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41— NO. 26 MERKEL, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1929. On the “ Broáiway of America’ ScPERGOPTMm APPOINTS
X r i i fCUNNINGIL4M AS 

DISTRICT A m
FINE SPORT SPIRIT

The followinK Iftter, which has 
teen received by Supt. Roger A. Bur-

FIRST PLACE IN 
LOCAL AUDITION

was ̂ . , S. M. McAshan of Houston
Former ProRecutinR Attorney in f  ^  Merkel fiirl Selected by JudjreaLho«n a member oi the executive com-

42nd District Court to 
Succeed Calhoun.

W. J. Cunningham of Abilene, vet
eran West Texas attorney and former 
prosecuting attorney in the 42nd dis
trict court, was appointed Monday by Supt. Burgess, 
Governor Moody as new prosecutor*of Merkel, Texas, 
the 104th district court to succeed Dear Mr. Burgess

A. M. Coleman, coach of the B aird . 
High School, speaks for itself and is.I 
a splendid testimonial to the f in e ' 
spirit o f sport exemplified by the team 
arid coach, rooters and supporters in 
this city:

and Will Enter State Con
test October 24.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENTS 
TO INSPECT GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS

Baird, Texas, Sept. 30, 1929.

I mittee for the Eleventh Federal Res
erve district at the meeting o f the 

‘ American Bankers association at San

As winner in the local audition of Francisco, 
the Atwater Kent foundation held 
Sunday aftemobn in the crystal room 
of the Hilton hotel at Abilene, Mi ss. employes of  the

P. D. Kelly, foreman, was burned

Clem Calhoun, who resigned to accept 
appointment by Governor Moody as 
prosecutor in the 84th district court 
at Borger, succeeding the late John 
A. Holnaes, whose death resulted in 
Governor Moody’s placing Borger and

Just a word to let you know that 
we enjoyed the fine sportsmanship 
shown by your team, coach and spec
tators toward us in the game last Fri
day.

It seems that everyone went out of
Hutchinson county under martial law. | their way to show us every courtesy.

Mr. Cunningham, who was born in 11 ***ure you we appreciate playing a 
Arkansas, has lived in Abilene for 30 .d® *" fighting team like yours.

. years, having removed there from I May our athletic relations always 
Waco. He has been an outstanding b* that high plane.

Yours sincerely,
A. M. Coleman. 
Coach, B. H. S.

figure in West Texas criminal trials 
for more than a quarter o f a century.
While he has served as a defending 
attorney in many of these, he prob-' _  ̂  ^  ^  ^

. U ,  i .  m o «  f .m ili .r  ... .  p ro ,«u . ¡,l]^(]H£0N HONORS
tor or special prosecutor.

Cunningham was appointed dis
trict attorney o f the 42nd district 
court in -October, 1903, by Governor 
S. W. T. Lanham and was elected to 
the office in 1904 and again in 1!K>6.

PRESS VISITORS

Mona Margaret Jones will contest at 
a state audition to be held in Dallas 
October 24.

There were fourteen entries in the 
Abilene audition and it is a coinci
dence of singular note that Miss Jones

tailor shop building at the Austin 
state hospital for insane were imper

iled Tusday when fire broke out in 
the structure.

BADGERS-B.4IRD 
GAME ENDSIN TIE

InterestinK and Hard Fought 
Contest Results in 13-13 Draw 

On Local Field.

G. R. Sanderford, ex-school teacher, |

Merkel and Baird battled to a 13-13 

draw on the local High school field

drew place 13 in the contest, and a s , ’ '® » convicted by a jury in the 42nd P “ * F «d « y  «ftemoon in a game that
she was born on the 13th day o f the district court st Abilene of sggravs- 
month the figure 13 may well be eon-, assault and his punishment asses-
sidered her lucky number.

Leonard Burford of -Abilene was 
winner o f first place for men in the 
same contest wherein Miss Jones won 
first place for women. Luella Bald
ridge and Charles Wells, both -of Abi
lene, took second places, respectively.

The singers, all classed as amateurs, 
were obscured from the view o f the 
audience and o f the judges by screens. 
Mrs. G. Q. Creswell, Mrs. Hugh B.

sed at six months, in the county jail 
and 1100 fine.

was full of spirited rivalry and punctu

ated with many feature plays. The 

Badgers took the lead in the first 
quarter and held it at the end of the 

half, only to see the visitors forgeJohn W. Edwards, 41, o f Saratoga,
was fatally injured Sunday when a ahead with two touchdowns in the 
flywheel of a gasoline engine used to | ^^ird quarter. Toward the end of the 
run a rig at a wildcat oil well at Fan- ,¡„ .1  p^^od, however, Ashby accepted 
nett, near Beaumont, flew o ff and ,

struck him on the head. | g^j^d line for a tie, to the delight o f

John M. Work, 75, of Dallas di'.d , rooters and Pep Squad.
Saturday from burns received the pre- j Outstanding players for the Bad- 

Tandy, Mrs. Morgan Jones, Charles | vious day when his clothes became **rs were J. E. Boaz, defensive half, 
H. Cope and Leslie Grimes served as ignited from some unexplained man- •  consistent ground gainer.

Interesting Program Has Bee« 
Arranged Beginning lAt 

7:45 Tonight.

judges. Mrs. Ellis Douthit was chair
man o f the local audition and working

ner at his home. also Guitar and Tittle, who also show
ed much prowess in advancing the 

The trial o f Clyde Thompson char-¡ball. Tittle also ranked brilliantly as
I Some sixty editors and publishers

In January, 1907, he resigned the o f- '* “  West Texas with their wives w ere' j,er were Mesdames T. Wade Hed- ^ ^ ,
fice and a ta  special election was n .m - 'f “ ” ‘ f  ^exas Fair at Ab i-L j,^^ Thomas E. Hayden, Jr., Claude Lucan Shook S ep t.| in te r fe ren ce  leader. W. J. Der-
ed state senator from this district. ' ciU and George W. Fry. 17, 1928, who was given the death pen- ,tine is credited with putting up an

In 1918 he was again elected dis- Miss Jones’ selection for the audi- “ “ y f*™ «- throwing
trict attorney of the 42nd district, '"^«tution. A,.sociated with the offi-'^ j^^ ................... ------------------------------------

cers o f the West Texas Fair as hosts ¡kn ight Ixigan. She has attended Mc-
Murry college and studied voice with

serving for four years. Each time that

‘ Pale Moon,”  by Frederick reversed, has been continued at Baird many times for losses.
Eastland until October 28. details of game.

he was elected he was unopposed. He was the Abilene Chamber of Commer- Ned B. Morris, 69, o f Houston, one The game opened with a bang, both

did not seek reelectlon in 1922 and "  luncheon, which was given j j , ,  ^ed Sullivan o f Abilene o f the best known practicing attor-: ®" hdvantaiT
^ ^  .warn. ̂  »a A  M ^  «a aa ^  aa aa ^  ^  A a .  aa  ̂ aa m a ^  ^  a . a  aa ^  ̂  a  aa ^  aa A a  .  aa .  a .

Since that time he ha* engaged in the for the past two years. This session „eys o f the state and AssisUnt At- *"*• ^apUin Gui-
private practice o f law. During that connection with
time he ha. participated in some of

Club with their wives. Covers were 
laid for 350 and the luncheon ^was

the most important cases tried here.
Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham have 

three children, Mrs. James Chandler 
and Mrs. W. A. Morel of Abilene and

she is studying under Miss Myrtle torney General under Gov. Jim Hogg, Baird re-
Dunn at Abilene Christian college, j also a former president o f the Hous- returned the ball to the 40

Winners o f the sUte audition to be ton Bar association, died Sunday. i 
held in Dallas Oct. 24 will take part in j the field, where it stopped on th* 2-
a district meet, o f which there will be I Leon Kemp, 23 employe o f the yard line. Boax kicked on first down

Bob Lence, Rotary president, presi- «y p  in the United States. This will be ^ “ ^**''^*"**™ Telephone com-j and Baird was held on the 35-yard
J ____ :______ I » r, n r - i ”  ' ' ____  ___ i.iii___i rk .ii.. i:__■_______ ____ :__ _____  T,L . r»_ j ____

W.’ j.Cunning'ham"who 'i. in business ded in the opening and Rev. J. P. Wat- ,,y final national audi- ,P»»»y. Saturday line, the ball going over. The Badgers
^ ĵjpn o f Trent delivered the invocation, ^  broadcaat from New Y o rk ' vrhen ha fell across the trolley wire ̂  got going and made 6 first downs inlas.

Judge James P. Stinson o f Abilene jĵ  Dacember over a national network'®* **** Dentón-Dallas Interurban line 14 plays. But the Baird defense stif-

m lALRITESFOR 
MRS. J.O. HAMILTON

was toastmaster and the program ,  sUtions.
moved with plenty of vigor and was winners o f first place in
accompanied by spontaneous enthvN|^j,^ national audition will each re- 
siam.

Some of the features o f the program 
were a solo by Mrs. Leslie Grimes of

In order that the parents o f high 
school pupils may have an opportonity 
to view for themselves the many im
provements and additions that have 
been made at the Granunar School 
building as the results o f the $16^ 
000 bond issue voted the early part 
of this year, these parents have been 
invited to come to the Granasar 
School tonight, (Friday,) where they 
will be shown through the building 
from boiler room to auditorium.

In the latter, which has been re
modelled and seated with new opera 
chairs, an interesting program has 
been arranged beginning at 7:4fi.

Superintendent Burgess and all o f 
the teachers will be present.

At a later date a program will be 
given for the parents o f children who 
are in the Grammar School and a 
special program prepared for this oc
casion also, but the invitations for to
night have been issued to High School 
parents and the Merkel Mail has been 
requested to give emphasis to this fact: 
program for High School parents to
night and a program and date to bs 
announced later for the parents o f 
students in the Grsmmsr SchooL

The program for tonight follows:
Invocation.
Southern Melodies— Choral hnd 

Glee Clubs.
Greetings from the School Board—  

Pres. O. J. Adcock.
Reading: “ Love Stronger than

Locks”— Margaret Miller.
“ How the Home May Help a High 

School Pupil Succeed” — Rev. Ira L. 
Parrack.

Vocal Solo: “ Pale Moon”— Mona
Margaret Jones.

Readings: (a ) “ The CkAtoa Picker’s
Vhile he was string telephone wires.'fned and held, intercepted a pas* and Song.”  (b ) “The Gawjy Watahmcl-

„  . ,  , . made 2 first down* in 4 plays by a I®"-”— P » “ hne Toombs.
Augustine Haidusek, 88, prominent * • i. i __ u u• . . . reverse tnck play. They were held on

resident of Lagrange who when ad- . . . »  . j  t.- i j  »txiwwi in „>ali >n,l fwn vaara* I the 40-ysrd line and kicked to theceive 15,000 in cash and two years In 1869 gained the „  . . .  . . u i . i i  u-n_j
in a .laailinir mnaarvatnrv' . . . . .  12-yard line where the ball was killedtuition in a le»dmg «® »«rv® ‘ ®ry distinction o f being the first Bohemian ,. _ ________ __

One year’s tuition will be given win-'^^ practice law in the United Su tes,‘ ‘*’' *  •* ‘̂
Pioneer Woman, 72, Dies Sunday Ab.lene, with Mrs. H Moore at tj,e second, third, fourth and ^i, home Saturday while sit

MominR at Home Here; Bor- p '®"*»’ *"*PPy fifth  places, and $8,ooo in cash will* . . j
iai in Rose Hill. ("Daddy” ) Felger, veteran publicity between'them. Winners f " * *

vanced to Baird’s 30-yard line by end

Problems— Supt. Roger A. Bui 
Inspection of Grammar School Im

provements.
■ ■ ■■ -o . ■

I runs, passes and line bucks, with 
Guitar and Boaz doing consistent

man o f the I.achman-Carson shows, 
a'nd by Harley Sadler, well known

of state auditions will receive silver I Chief o f Police H. F. Rucker ha,'̂  ground gaining, 
medals and winners o f the district been indicted by the grand jury at Opening the second quarter Boaz , signed to the members by Rolfe Wagw

Coleman on a charge o f murder in n«®«*« *3 yard* through tackle, then ner, toastmaster at the weekly lunch- 
connection with the slaying of Guy making a nice pass to, eon of the Lions Club, enUvened
Green, who is said to have failed to I Tittle, who shook o ff two Ucklers and'the meeting, which was well at-

.stop at the command of the chief who P»®^«* ‘ be ball on the 4-yard line. | tended, and developed some quick 
was hunting a suspect. ®®®* ® ''"  ®" ^be next play , snappy thinking on the part

I by a line buck, the guards and center j of the orators. Some of the subjects 
Whitey Walker, notorious bandit,'opening the hole and Guitar leading were innocent enough, others may 

held at Borger on murder charges, | the play. Boaz’ kick for extra point | have been promulgated with “ malic* 
and seven other prisoners in the Bor- blocked. The hi^ ended 6 to 0 in | aforethought,”  but each Lion met the 
ger ja il were transferred to the Hemp-' favor o f Merkel. ! situation with the feeling o f good fel-

Toastmaster Asks
Impromptu Talks

Improptu responses to subjects

Another pioneer o f Taylor county West Texas showman, and the Winter auditions will receive gold medals 
and long-time resident of Merkel, Mrs. Garden Follies closed the entertain-1 ___________ q

J. O. Hamilton, age 72 years, passed ment with a series o f big time ®®*®- a n d  S O H  B o t h
away Sunday morning at her home Buddy Whalen, the show’s announcer *
here Funeral services were held at 3 
o’clock Monday afternoon at the 
Methodist church, with Rev. T. C. 
Willett officiating and interment in 
Roae Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Hamilton, whose maiden 
name was Tennie Banks, was born

was master o f ceremonies and did 
some singing himself. Numbers were 
givn by the Tripoli Trio, Miss Myr
tle Lansing, dramatic saprano, and Merkel Baptist church, will deliver
three dancing boys.

It was announced that '••ess badges
would be good for everything at the

in Travis county May 2, 1867, and fair, including the carnival shows and 
was married to J. 0. Hamilton in Harley Sadler’s and after the lunch- 
h^6. Three sons were born to this eon was finished the visiting newspa- 
union, two of whom survive, the permen spent the afternoon and even- 
oldest, Seth Hamilton, having passed ing enjoying the attractions, 
away on last April 27. ] Members o f the reception committee

Pastors, on Program

Rev. Ira L. Parrack, pastor o f the

the annual sermon at the meeting of 
the Sweetwater Baptist association, 
which is to convene with the View 
Baptist church for a two day session, 
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 10 and 11. 

The report on “ Old Ministers’ Re

hill county ja il at Canadian after i Baird received on the kickoff and 
state rangers took over the Hutchin- opened up with passes to short end 
son county administration. play in the back field,

A. B. Crouch, former prominent 
lieC’ is to be given by Rev. J. B. Par- Temple, Texas, who quarter. They ran for
rack, also of Merkel, at the F r id a y ,^ ,,  arrested last week in Helensville, » ’rtra point, taking the big end o f the 
morning session. I z., on charges of obUining $150,-

Moving to Taylor county in 1891,¡included J. C. Watson, assistant secre-j Thd address o f welcome is to be de-|oQQ from a bank in Temple fraudul-■ Merkel in possession of the ball
A kesM ■ «a m« « el m a o is  ILfma*— IP  S  11* * S s T M  T Aaael ^baA T  n _ _ . . Wa a  Aa**A  1m mthe family has lived in and near M er-;tary o f the West Texas Fair; Sam Uvered by G. W. Lawrie and the re-

kel since, Mr. Hamilton having been Malone o f the West Texas Baptist; 
engaged for many years in the m«r-|Bert E. Lowe, vice-presidenlf of the 
cantile business here but now retired. [(Jitizens National Bank and represen- 

Mra. Hamilton was a devout Chris- ling the Chamber o f Commerce; Ray 
tian and a consistent member o f the McCorkle o f the Abilepe Times, and 
Methodist church since the age of 18. Max Bentley o f the Reporter-News. 
She was one of Merkel’s most respec-1 The publishers o f the Merkel Mail 
ted citizens, always known for her had the pleasure and privilege o f be- 
qualities of gentleness, sincerity and ing present at the luncheon and of 
helpfulness to others, and her loss will partaking o f the other courtesies ex- 
be even more greatly felt by relatives, tended, all o f which were greatly ap- 
friends and church workers as time preciated, and we are especially In- 
goes on. debted to our good friend, J. C. Wat-

Besides her husband, Mrs. Hamilton son, who is not only assistant *ecre
leaves two sons, W. W. Hamilton o f tary o f the West Texas Fair but is al-1

sponse made by Charlie Bryant. 
Lunch on the first day is to be ser
ved at the church.

ently, has been remanded under bail 
o f $30,000 until October 9.

i on her own 22-yard line. They were 
playing an aerial game, but a fast 
halfback o f Baird intercepted and ran

lowship for which the organization i- 
famous and this feature went o ve ' 
with a bang.

The club singing was led by E. 
Yates Brown, with Mrs. Brown play
ing the accompaniment. The invoca
tion WES delivered by Rev. Ira L. Par- 
rack, after which the following guests 
were introduced; Ennis Hogan o f Mt. 
Pleasant; L. R. Thompson, former 
Lion and director of the West Texas

W. N. Blanton of Longview, who to the 6-yard line where they went I Chamber of Commerce; H. H. Hill o f
In the two day session interesting j has been general manager of the Ea.*t, over on a cross buck in one play. 

reporU as to all the activities o f the Texas Chamber o f Commerce since I badceiis even up.
church are to be submitted, including 
the Sunday School, the B. Y . P. U., 
Associational Missions, W. M. U.. Min
isterial Education and Christian Edu
cation, as well as state, home and 
foreign missions. The misaionary ser
mon is to be preached by Rev. A. C. 
Powell.

Reports are also to be submitted 
from the board of trustees q f Sim-

Snyder and Guy Hamilton of Chick-, so assistant secretary of the Chamber nions University and the West Texas
asha, Okla., together with two sisters,  ̂of Commerce o f Abilene and who is, 
Mrs. D. D. Ireland of Elgin and Mrs. jinore to the point, a former newspa- 
Winnie Pope of Anson, and fo u r ; perman himself.
grandchildren.

Among those present for the funer 
al from out o f town, besides members

All Day Meeting at Tye.
An all-day meeting was held at Tye

of the family were Mr. and Mrs. M a-, Thursday o f the Woman’s Missionary 
son Pee of Sweetwater and Mr. and -foci®ties o f the Meth^ist ®»>uiTh of

the west tone of the Abilene district, 
embracing some of the churches in 
Abilei>e and the churches at Merkel, 
T y ^  and Caps.

Mrs. G. C. Russell from Anson.
\  Pall bearers were J. K. Pee, B. T. 
^^Sublett, S. M. Hunter, Herbert Pnt- 

rson, W. W. Wheeler and Eli Case.

Catti« MoTcment.
Two cars o f mixed cattle were ship

ped from this market during the week, 
one by Collitaa and Baker on Wednes
day and the other by EllcrLy and

Baptist sanitarium.

Record of Births.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

Johnson of Trent, a baby girl, named 
Jeanine, Sept. 27, 1929.

Born to Mr. artd Mrs. Lee R. Rea
ves o f Trent, a baby girl, Oct. 3, 1929.

that body was organized in 1926, has | This got the ire of the Badgers up 
accepted a like position with the Hous-1 and they broke loose with end runs 
ton Chamber o f Commerce and w ill ' and line plunges, with Tittle and 
assume his duties Nov. 1. | Boaz carrying the b®II, and advanced

:to the 36-yard line in 4 plays. Here 
! a pass was made to Ashby, who com- 
j pleted and ran 55 yards for a touch
down. Boaz ran around end for the

October 28 has been set by District 
Judge J. E. Carter o f Parker county 
for the trial of R. H. Hamilton, at
torney o f Amarillo, on a charge of 
slaying his son-in-law who had secret
ly married Hamilton’s daughter and 
who was shot to death in Hamilton’s 
office.

Among those attending from Merkel 
were Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson, Mrs. H. 
M. Rainbolt, Mr*. George Brown, Mrs. 
W. A. WhlUley, Mrs. Sam Butman, 
Rev. T. C. Willett and wife, MIm  Lot
tie Butman and Mr«. T. V. Touch-

I

Held for Cattle Theft.
Five Pecoa county cattlemen are 

wut on bund awaiting a hearing before 
the grand jury on charges o f theft of 
a herd of cattle belonging to Waddell 
iand jpompany, ranchera, alleged to 
have' been taken from the Waddell 
ranch in Crane county and mn acroee 
the Feme Into open range land in 

covnty.

W. S. Hollifield, 67, printer and for
mer newspaperman o f Waco, who was 
axharter member o f Waco Typograp
hical union, organised in 1882, and 
who was one of the first three Waco 
printers to learn to operate a lino
type, died Saturday at his home from 
apoplex;^.

Fisher county Saturday voted a 
$1,400,000 road bond issue by the ma
jority o f 1,077 for and 474 against, of 
which sum $190,000 will be used to 
retire outstanding district bonds and 
th* remainder will be equally divided 
for hard surfacing Highways 70 and 
83 and for improving lateral roada.

extra point.
Merkel made 19 first downs to 11 

for their opponents. From scrimmage 
Merkel gained 324 yards as compared 
with 229 for Baird. Merkel tried 18 
passes, of which 6 were completed and 
1 intercepted. Baird tried 13 passes, 
with 8 completions and two intercep
ted.

Officials were: Wilkes Tittle, re
feree; Hale Daniels, umpire,
Ralph Duke, head linesman.

- o --- ■
Cotton Receipts.

Cotton receipt* at the local yard 
passed the 3,000 bale mark on Thurs
day, the actual figures being 3,125 
bales, according to T. A. Boarden, 
pnblic woigher. O f this number 1,131 
bales ars still on hand in th* yard 
here and 1,994 bales have bsan ship*

El Paso, representing the El Paso 
Times and West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce activities; J. J. Toombs, 
local cotton bu>’cr; Miss Loyless 
teacher o f piano in the public schools, 
and Mrs. E. Yates Brown.

A  surprise number, (which was 
particularly a surprise to the mem
bers participating,) was the mixed 
quartet, each singing a verse from a 
different song, consisting o f L. B. 
Scott, Booth Warren. E. Yates Brown 
and Rev. Ira L. Parrack. It must have 
been appreciated, as no one walked 
out; and yet it might be stated, by 
way o f ^planation that th* desert 
had not been passed; hence, there sms 
a reason for remaining, despH* ttm 
“ harmony four.”

It  was the first appearance of MM* 
and ! Loyleos before the Lions Club snd Ibr 

their entertainment she rendered tam 
piano numbers, first, the “ Jnbs 
Dance,”  by Dett, which was fidtosmi 
by another pleasing seloetion for 4|pi( 
core.

The program committee far the 
four meetings was 
lows, with th*

i
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f  AGE TWO THE MERKEL M AIL

“The Outside 
Viewpoint”—

at times almost priceless—is ever available 

to our depositors and friends.

You may feel free to consult us upon all 
money and allied matters. You can depend 
upon counsel and gTiidance that is continual
ly helping people to make the financial side 
of their lives successful.

It will pay you to know our Officers bet
ter. You can tmst them.

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. S. SWANN. President 
R. O. ANDERSON, V. Pres. 
DAVID HENDRICKS, V. Pres. 
W. L. DILTZ, Jr„ Cashier.

HERBERT PATTERSON. 
Assistant Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON. 
Assistant Cashier

Kelly Cadet Leaping 
From Falling Plane 
Mangled By Propeller

Fan Antonio, Texas, Oct. 3.— With 
his body mansried by the propeller of 
his spinning plane, Clark M. Whit- 

I comb. 24, Kelly Field cadet, met his 
 ̂death Thursday morning when an at- 
j tempt to jump from the falling plane 
i proved futile.
I The accident, which occurred ten 
miles northwest of Kelly Field at 7:30 
c’c'tK'k. was witnessed by Mrs. C. A. 
Pepper, near-by resident.

Whitcomb had previously flown 
observation planes, but Thursday he 
took up a pursuit plane for the first 
time-. 'WTiile doing acrobatics in the 
plane at an altitude o f about 2,000 
feet, he put the plane into a spin. For 
some reason nut determined by officers 
investigating the accident, the plane 
failed to come out of the spin.

The plane was in an upside down 
stand as it shot to the ground. A t 
a low altitude Whitcomb attempted 
to escape the falling plane by a par
achute jump.

Apparently he was caught by the 
propeller as he jumped, for his body 
was severely cut. The parachute was 
open.

The body was found 100 yeards 
from the wrecked plane, which hit 
in a mesquite thicket.

Whitcomb would have graduated 
from the flying school Oct. 15. He 
had finished training at March Field, 
Cal. According to records at the field, 
he is survived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Whitcomb of Helena, Mont.

Salt Branch News

WARREN NEWS
Quite a number of the Warren 

bunch attended the singing at Stith 
Sunday.

Mason Barker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Dyess went to Lamesa Sat
urday.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Chancy 
still sick.

A. B. Dyess and family spent Sun-

The Easiest Way
You'll find it U the tciaeet 

plan—

You'll find it trouble-ending—  

To let our well-knou-n Dapper 
Dan

Attend to all your mendingf

When anything breaks 
down or wears out in your 
motor car, you have it re
paired immediately. You 
should do the same with 
your clothes. Keep them in 
repair and they will jfive 
you added service. Many a 
suit has been saved for an
other summer by Dapper 
Dan.

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS’

OF COURSE

Phone 3
Acroea from Poatofflee 

To«ni like the plan of Dap-

CfT D u , The cIcTcr Claaa- 
f-Djrcinc man I

day with the H. A. Deavers family at 
Noodle Dome.

^ s lte r  Jones and family attended 
the fa ir at Abilene Saturday.

.Mr. Dyess and family and Mrs. 
Thomas visited Saturday in the W, J, 
Harrison home.

Mr. Cooper, the teacher o f our 
school, was .seen in our midst this 
week. The youngsters are getting an
xious for school to start.

Texas ranks first in wool produc
tion in 11*29, leading Montana by 10,- 
OdO.OOO and California by 15,000,000 
pounds. Total Texas production, in
cluding the fall clip, is estimated at 
40,000.000 pounds out o f a total 
•American clip of 300,000.000.

Extinction Is Faced 
By American Eagle

New York.— The American bald 
{ eagle, whose likeness appears on the 
I coat of arms and the coins of the 
United States, is said to be in danger 
of extinction.

This report is part of a pamphlet 
about “ serious danger of extinction 

I of many North .American birds”  sign- 
I ed by two a.ssociate curators o f the 
•American Museum of Natural His- 

! tory and by a New York business man. 
I The curators are W. DeWitt Mil- 
; ler and Dr. Willard G. Van Name, 
and the business man is Davis Quinn. 
Miller, whose field is ornithology, said 
that the museum has no connection 

I with the pamphlet.
The publication says that there has 

been an “ estimated total destruction 
of at least 70,000”  American bald 
eagles in Alaska since the Alaska 

I eagle bounty law went into effect in 
1927. It says that bounties have been 

; paid on 41,812 eagles, 
j Nine birds are listed as “ beyond 
'saving,” including the trumpeter swan, 
j  whooping crane, California condor and 
flamingo. In the class of the bald 

i eagle, “ those possibly within the realm 
j of saving,”  are 15 other birds, among 
them the wild turkey and the wood- 

I cock.

Rev. Billie .Ayers and w ife o f Abi
lene attended Sunday School here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matlock and family 
o f Trent were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson and family Sunday.

Several from this community visi
ted the fifth  Sunday singing at Stith.

Mrs. Austin Robertson’s sister and 
family o f Rule visited with her Sun
day.

Miss Beulah Wilson was the gtiest 
o f Miss Braunell Armstrong Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the B. Y. P. U. association at 
Merkel Sunday.

Charlie West o f Merkel visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Hays Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. iCrockwell visited 
with her mother, Mrs. Dickey, of 
Eskota Sunday.

<a^

One Big Family

Stray dogs being admitted to hu
mane society dog homes in London 
have diminished by 7,000 a year in 
the last four years.

ATTORNC/

Owners o f dog racers in England 
are considering the establishment of 
private training grounds like those 

1 for race horses.

Queen Theaire
Shotcing the Pick of the Picture»

FRIDAY AND S.\TI RDAY 
BOB STEELE 

in
‘An Amazing Vagabond'

Chapter Five, “ The Final 
Reckoning"

And Two Reel Comedy, 
“ Top Speed”

Dora Doings
We regret ,to report Mrs. J. M. 

Kitchen on the sick list this week.
Grandpa Oliver is improving after 

having a cancer removed from his 
nose.

Mrs. Dunagan, Mrs. Dennis, Mrs. 
Wallis, Miss Louise T>'ron and Miss 
Ruth Jones attended the fa ir at Abi
lene last W’ ednesday.

Mr. Coming and family of Hylton 
I visited J. W’ . Wallis and family Sun- 
! day.

Modenia and Alton Whiteaker and 
Laura Wallis o f McMurry spent the 
week-end here with homefolks.

Ernest Ensminger and family visi
ted in Merkel Sunday.

E. P. Perry and family were Abi
lene fa ir visitors Thursday.

Brother Briggs preached at the 
Methodist church Sunday morning 
and evening.

Mrs. H. Phillips and Mrs. G. T. 
Rogers are on the sick list this week.

LOOKISG IS  TO THISGS  
That’s the safe way—and we cor

dially invite you to “ look into”  our 
method o f doing business, investigate 
and test out the quality of our goods 
and our service. A  complete filling 
station and garage serv'ice, handling 
only the choicest products plus cour
teous attendants. Conoco Gasoline will 
make motoring a joy.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING, ETC

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

This bank manifests that person
al interest in the welfare of its deposi
tors to the extent that it associates 
them as its one big family of patrons.

Ever mindful of their present 
problems, extending a helping hand 
for each tomorrow and anxiously con
cerned with them for their future.

A

Such co-operative service is yours 
when you bank with this bank.

•' 1

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK.

Merkel, Texas

“FOR THE PA ST QUARTER C EN TU R Y”

.MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Special Feature Niffhts 

Eleanor Boardman, Alma 
Rubena and others 

in
“She Goes To War”

The sacrifice of woman durinir 
the jrreat war is told in an un
usual and thrilling way. Be sure 
to see it.
Also Comedy, “Uncle Tom” and 

News Reel.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
All Star Cast

in
“The Voice of the City

A great Detective Story. 
Also "Nicknames”  and 

Kinogram News

Dr. Cambili Will
Not Leave Merkel

There has been general talk among 
the natives that I was leaving Mer
kel.

This is not true. All I have is here 
and I expect to stay here indefinitely. 
Merkel is a good town in which to live. 
I f  you hear this talk any more, you 
may know it is my enemies and not 
my frienda. I am here to stay, did not 
come to leave.

Wm. M. Gambill.

The only 150 gold pieces ever mint
ed by the United States government 
was for the Panama-Pacific exposi
tion in 1915. More than 3000 of these 
were made.

Second sbeeta st Markal Mall of*

Try m ClaaaiiSed Ad la the Mail

f

Ton Can Pay When Due 
- I t  Yon Keep a BUDGEl’

There is no secret about how to pay 
bills promptly and keep your credit and 
self-respect Make someone in your house 
the one to pay bills—man or wife. Figure 
possible expenses the first of . each month 
for the next 30 days against what the fam
ily income w ill be. The person who pays 
the bills should see that the expenses are 
kept within that lim it Then when the 
bills come in they can be paid cheerfully 
and promptly. That’s the only way to 

peace of mind, safety and success.

Pay T o u r  BOU PrampUy

•-1

••
«
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•i' Wxai.— Sunday hour has 
.virs. ¿d at C. I. A. To a|̂  ex- 

•Mrs. IX statenwnt is as astound- 
nil v< someone had suddenly said, 

jrt h»* ended and we are all
home

®W illia '^ «tudenta on the campus who have
Cffiously slept through Sunday af-

150 Persons in Cast 
Of ‘The Red Robe”

Dallas, Texas, Oct.— A  cast o f more 
than 150 persons, headed by Walter 
Woolf and Including an orchestra, 
will come to Texas for the 26 perform
ance engagement of “ The Red Robe,” 
a.s the auditorium attraction at the 
1929 State Fair o f Texas, Oct. 12 to 
27, it has been announced here by T. 
E. Jackson, president. It is one of the 
largest casts ever sent out from Broad-

%

J S;v

I

c

( I

J

honn

moons from 2 until 4, the “ quiet «The Red Robe”  has been the
hour”  o f time-honored fame, are be- 4.,^  o f New York for the past eight 
wildered by the new ruling. Last 
year and as far back as even seniors 
can lumember, that time has been
kept sacred for rest, letter writing or 
study. A  student dared not set foot 
outside her own room.

Today even youthful freshmen may 
wander far afield as the shadowy 
minaret atop the Dnton courthouse. 
They may visit, walk, have dates, 
ride— may do any number o f daring 
things under the eyes of the outraged 
upper classmen who grew wise under 
stricter rules.

months.
The advance sale of tickets to “ The 

Red Robe,”  has been extremely heavy, 
according to Mr. Jackson, which gives

Bachelor, Heir to 
$3,000,000 Found 

Dead in Bathtub

New York, Oct. 3.— Robert Ran
dolph Ashner, 30, Brooklyn bachelor,

who was to inherit $3,000,000 at the 
age of 40, provided he was of "good 
moral habit”  and had “ lawful living 
issue,”  was drowned in a bathtub at 
Stuttegart, Germany, last week, it 
was learned Saturday. Ashner and 
his mother, the widow o f a Brooklyn 
investment broker, were touring in 
Germany.

Sigmund Ashner, father o f Robert, 
died about a year ago. His will, with 
its extraordinary provisions, excited

promise o f being the most successful rnuch comment when it was filed for
of all the State Fair musical extra- 
vaganxas since the opening of the new 
auditorium in 1926.

According to newspaper critics of 
New York, “ The Red Robe,”  is the best 
musical drama yet produced by the 
Shuberts. It is said to have prettier 
music, more splendor in its scenery.

< and to be o f a period when knights 
One senior has figured that she will fascinating

costumes. The play was adopted from 
the novel “ Under The Red Robe,”  by 
Stanley Weyman.

lose 72 hours o f sleep because o f th^ 
new ruling. “ Quiet hour” , which was 
once devoted to drowsy buzzes and
friendly snores, has been converted _______  _
into the social high mark of the week, j Texas expets to ship 5,000 cars of 
I t  is the time for calls and afternoon 1 ^j^rug fruit this year against 2,000 
taa. last year, with a shortage expected in

----------  — o---------;— * {other citrus areas by reason of freezes
CIginenccau 8 88th B irth d a> . Mediterranean fly  outbreak

probate. Robert, an only child, al
ways had plenty o f money and, ac
cording to friends, spent it recklessly. 
The Ashner fortune now will be di
vided presumably under the clause in 
the will which would have become e f
fective if the son, upon the age o f 40, 
should have been judged immoral.

The widow, who received but $12,-

entered the tobacco leaf business and' pening, the General made the presen- 
slowly built up a fortune through in- tation. 
vestments in real estate.

D. S. C. of Soldier 
Son Killed in France 

Presented to Mother

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 3.— A gold-star 
war mother, who last saw her boy 

alive when he was 8 years old, has a 

token of his bravery— the distinguish

ed service cross. She is Mrs. Viola 
Netherton of Dumfries, Iowa. Her 

son was Private Albert F. Cleary, 

who was killed in France in July, 
1918.

She timidly walked into Seventh 

Army corps headquarters here, sought 
out an officer and announced, “ I  came 
after the medal my boy won.”

The announcement took army o f
ficers by surprise. They had planned 
to present the medal with due mil
itary pomp, and had sent a letter to 
Mrs. Netherton, a.sking her when she 
could appear for a formal military 
presentation.

A clerk ushered the gold-star raoth-

Slowly he read the citation which 

related that "Private Albert F. Cleary 
o f the 117th headquarters and mili
tary police, , Forty-Second Division, 
did patrol duty at St. Hilairc-Au- 
Temple July 21, 1918, keeping troops 
under cover during an aerial bom
bardment until he was hit by fra g 
ments of an exploding bomb.”

Widowed with three small bojrs, 
Mrs. Netherton explained to the Gen
eral that she let others rear them. 
Albert was then 8 years old. W'hen 
he enlisted at Gloucester, Va., at the 
age o f 19, he was living with a fam
ily that had cared for him since her 
second marriage, Mrs. Netherton said.

6l8t Trip to City E 
Dallas, Oct 8.— An old 

his 01st trip to the city work 

Sunday. Arrested on a charge o f 

toxication, the man was unable to 
a $10 fine so Judge P. D. CrawfotA 
sent him back to the farm. He kM  
served sentences ranging from 10 Og 
90 days during the last 16 years.

000 annually while her son lived, will 
receive one-fourth of the $3,000,000.
Bertie Fink, a godson, will get an-, _ . . ... ,  ^ .
,, ,  f .. • • u ,, into the office of .Maj. Gen Johnsonother fourth and the remaining h a l f ' , , ___  ̂ , . .. „

will be divided among 30 relatives of
the late broker.

Sigmund Ashner, who came to 
America as a German immigrant boy,,

Paris.— Disdaining all formalities!^^ Florida.
and observances, former Premier 
Georges Clemenceau o f France passed 
his 88th birthday quietly Sunday at 
his cotUge on the Vendee coast.

Despite his wish to treat his birth
day like any other day, the wartime

A  LE TTE R  FROM HOME. 
Your son or daughter o f f at college 

or finishing school will welcome the 
home paper just like a letter from 
home. The subscription price for 

premier of France received a grea t! ^ine months for the Merkel Mail is

Hagoud. Commander of the Seventh 
Army Corps, and while business con
tinued as nothing unusual was hap-

The Texas Highway Depairtment 
appropriates $8,403Jl30 for mainten
ance of 18,000 miles o f designated 
highway, nearly $600 a mile.

DOES YOUR CAR 
HEAT?

We have the latest eqaipaiMii 
for cleaning radiators.

H. H. HAND
Welding and V'ulcaniring

DALL.\S LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

many messages wishing him future 
years o f health upd happiness.

Read the advertisements In this 
paper. There’s a message In every on# 
o f them that-may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronaare because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

$1.50 for towns and cities outside of 
Taylor County. (In  Abilene $1.15 
for term.) Subscribe now.

The grave of David G. Burnet, 
first president o f the Texas Republic, 
is in Lakeview cemetery, Galveston. | 

was born April 4, 1779, and died 
S^em ber 4, 1870. j

• " i î W A  MAN 
‘ ’^  G A I N E D  i 

NTY POUNDS
*I F*«I Better Than I Have For 

A Long Time Since Taking 
Orgatone,”  He Says.

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

See

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 100

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Work Right— Charge Right 
On Watches. .lewelrv and Clocks

R. A. TARBi’TTON

Jarrett Pinrkley in charge of

BARBERSHOP *
Your Patronage Appreciated.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command sal&riaa 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you master the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address Age. (MM)

T H E  C H E V R O L E T  S I X

“ The d«y 1 started on Orgatone I 
wa« in a very run-down condition, 
but since taking Orgatone I feel bet
ter than I have in about 18 months, 
and have gained about 20 pounds,” 
was the remarkable statement made 
by T. W. Gouldy, repair man for the 

'  Texas Electric Service Company, who 
lives at 2002 1-2 Jones St., Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

“ I  have finished my second bottle 
o f Orgatone, and I feel like a different 
peraon. For a long time I have been 
bothered with stomach trouble and my 
liver was in a very bad condition. The 
pain across my back was something 
awful and I knew that I needed a 
awdicine for my general condition for 
I  was very poor and the food that I 
did eat did not nourish me and I felt 
tired and worn out most all the time. 
I  was nervous and restless and didn’t 
sleep well at night. I suffered from' 
constipation.

“ Orgatone was recommended so 
highly I  decided to try it and it has 
certainly proved a good medicine in 
my case. I  am improving right along 
and am gaining daily in weight and 
strength and feel bet>br than I  have 
in about 18 months. My constipation 
is a thing o f the past and in fact, my 
geaeral eo^ ition  has improved and I 
am glad to recommend Orgatone for 
what it has done in my case.”

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Merkel at Phillipa Drug Store.

DALLAS 
OCT. 12-27

10 BIG 
DATS

Year’s Biggest Event!
Eductuionat— tntpmng 

Entertaining— Pro/itable
Here Are Just a Few of the 

Major Attractions

WORLD CHAMPION 
RODEO

A thrill pvt 
second I Hair- 
rsising stuntal 
World’s great
est Wild West 
stars! Twice 
daily. Oct. 12- 

inrln«ivo

H A G L iN iiK C K -W a l l a c e
CIRCUS

Complttie
Circus, with 
World’s 
Biggest 
Menagerie, 
Twice Daily 
Before 
Grnndstand!

“ T H E  K E D  K O B E ”

. ''.A—^
.-jéL,

Ì

EeomomlemI Trantpertation

y CHEVROLET/^

/^»OAOwav'sStage
Show
Direct
from
Broad-
vayf

Cast of 16tf peoplel Romanes, 
uranui, thrills, laughs? Andi- 
torium show

Alsu Dual Lave S tu ck  
Show, Horae Show, Poultry 
Show, Agricultural Show , 
$10,(X)0 Band Contest, Foot
ball and other sttrarHonsf

EnlargeU Free Parking 
Space Tneliic Gmnnds

lUA

PffiRCE PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

E DELIVER A \ J  AMOUNT THE DAY YOU W ANT IT  
JUST PHONe \ s o r  l e a v e  ORDER AT  THE 

PENNANT SERVICE STATION

KEROSENE OILS GASOUNE

Design  -  -  -  

Materials -  -

In  
In
In Workmanship

Built t o  th e  Highest 
Standards! - - -

Most people realize that the New Chevrolet 
is a Six in the price range of the four. But 
not everyone knows what a really wonder
ful Six it is!

The Chevrolet engineering staff spent more 
than four years in the development of the 
ChetTolet Six. Materials are selected from 
the world’s finest markets and, taken alto
gether, there are nine thousand inspections 
during the car’s production and assembly!

The result is exactly what you’d expect— 
quality  in  design, in  m aterial and in  work
manship tha t assures years o f dependabla 
and satisfactory service!

Come in today. We wsuit 3rou to see and 
drive this car—for It will give you a 
new idea as to what the buyer of a low- 
priced car can now expect for his money!

Th* Roadsfr, $StS; Tht Fhmtom, SSJS; The Comeh, $S95: The 
Coupe, I50S; The Sport Coupe, $P4S; The Sedmm, H7S; The 
bnperiaiSetUn,$W5. AUprice$J.o,h,fuctory,fUM,Miehitum,

r

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet
Merkel, Texas

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO„ TRENT, TEXAS

S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OP  T H E
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Patrolmen Will Be 
Piaceli on Hig:hways

Ertcred at the poetoffice at Merkel, 
Texaa, aa second class mail

F IR E  PREVES’TIOS WEEK  
COMIXG.

than one hour of sleep without having 
to change class rooms.

»' —

Two motorcyi^f patn>!men will 
probi^ly be plai'ed' on state high 1 
ways in Division No. 8, before No
vember I, Highway Officer .Martin 
N. Koonsman announced at Abilene 
Monday.

I The two men will be members of
Wesley Butler, after great urging I , ______i i. , . “ ithe state motorcycle patrol now in

by several of his female admirers, has ____ ■ .• »# -.uthe process o f organisation for the
purpose o f assisting the traveling
public. There will be fifty  in all

i \  LalBRARY over the state, whose duties will not

Our Library is now well arranged * “ * P ^
I.,..! it is pointed out These men, to be paidand mother of selfishness, the most anyone who w ishes to ^

REW W ILLETT AT CHAPEL.
We were very glad to have with us 

Monda> morning at the regular chapel 
hour Brother Willett, pastor of the 
First Methodist church.

He gave us a very interesting and ; finally consented to dye his hair red. 
helpful mes.sage. In this message were  ̂ — —
soim exceptionally good exhortations. I .V.ACt.AZIS ES A^>D

.\mong them were: “ Think not too 
seriously of yourself; this is father

deadly of diseases. Selfishness ha.« a “ •* outside reâdings, current
I tw in brother who is grviuch. Do not references o f any kind.
I go around with 
, fai-e smiling and sunny always, 
though school life does seem hard Those which now appear on the tables.

are: The Merkel Mail. The Abilene 
Reporter. The Dallas News, The Nat-

.  ,T»u.h. K ~ p  p » . r lW ' '7 " ; “ “

‘ r i .  " i i i .  I d ì™ « .  N .. 8 I . C . d „  .

you
deserve.

.\t all times be yourself. Do not ional G«K8graphir Magaxine. Hollands.
try to play to the grandstand. Stick i Ftensa. .\merican Boy. Pop- 
to your team, whether they are losing

..«cuioer tf to 13 has been set aside 
as Fire Prevention Week. During that 
t ir 'e  public and private organizations 
an ' authorities will make an effort 
lo  iaatmet citizens in the fundamen
ts of doing away with our terrible 
fire waste.

'n  past years the fire rate has al
ways gone down during the week, only
to rise again to “ normal” immediate- y you are getting what
ly after. It is the old case of a les.son 
going in one ear and out the other.

ire is perhaps the greate.st single 
nunace to progress we must face.
E\ery year it destroys property which,
in terms of monetary value, would. , • o . j r  o .

ter h» «a i .l  when *he w«* leaving Journal. The Saturday Evening Post support whole governments, cover the, wnen »ne wa> leaving
country with paved highways, provide
greater educational facilities or do any
I nber of other great services. And “ P«P.’‘ defined .n our dictionaries he 
on top o f this must be placed the still told us, however, that Colonel James 
gi ater ilestruction in human life. Hunter wrote a book "Pep." He i>b- 

During Fire Prevention Week we tained his title from the three words: 
will learn of the danger of neglected Poise. “ E ff ■ r .y  and Peace, 
wiring, carelessly disposed of matches thus creatir^ .he word.

refu.*e. p .»r  The la.«t of h exh :rtations was: | Turner, sixth period. They
‘May you always make a~:d keep ^fe r - îv ? Tve you in any way if

vou l '« '' o

I by state appropriation, will be selected 
bsv the state highway department and 

course in special instruction

or winning

ular Science. The .\merican Magazine. 
Current History, The Golden Book,

The only advice he gave his daugh-jThe Country Gentleman. I.adies Home

Division No. 8 includes the follow
ing 16 counties: Tsylor, ralla/hsn, 
Eastland, Shackelford. Haskell. Jones, 
SUvnew^l.* Ken^ Nolan. Fisher, 
Scurry. Borden. Mitchell. Howard and 
Martin.

Commissioner Diltz 
Attends State Meet

“ Be s frest'ri'.an and be goc»d.”  j The .\thletic Journal, Review of Re- 
While he could not find the w n rd .l''^^ * ’ ^tude and Popular Mechanics.

The Library is in charge o f the fol-

County Commissioner Phillip A. j 
Diltz joined the other members o f the

lowing librarians: Oleta'.Moore. first Taylor County comm-ssioners court ! 
period; Margsrette Turner, second T-m K. Eolen and
period: Mary Elizabeth Grimes, third R. I-  Faucett. county auditor, who I

o cigarettes, piles of refu.*e, poor 
b Iding construction and so on. But 
unless our citizens carry the lessons friends.’ 
learned through the other 51 weeks * 
o f the year nothing will be gained.

Make Fire FVecention Week the 
start o f a Fire Prevention Year.

“hem.
I Mis.-. Martin has the general »u;>er- 
vision of the library.THE PEP SQ l’AD.

Tĥ  M i’ U' 4 p S-iuad was ealliM 
to order in the first meeting Sept. 1‘2 
and after a discussion in the meeting 
the girls decidevl that the Pep Squad 
would not be complete this year with- 
e '♦ a nuni'vr of boy> joining. On th? 
following day a meeting was called at ■» presi.lent. Joel Darsey; vice- 

The young people o f the Methodi.«t jour o’clock and a number >f boys bred Guitar; secretary-j
church have organized a Senior joined. I ’ p to now the pep squad has treasurer, J. E. Boaz.

hich i. . «  m ~t , « « r ,  Sur- •  W  » (  3» " » "> » » - ■  l „ ' .  „
On Sept. 2.3 the Pep Squad accom-. -'*tt. Millie Mae Swartz and H.

panied the football boys to

■' oun^ People Form 
Senior Leasrue Here

period; Mattiku Largì nt. fourth p e r - T o e « d « v  f-om Buffalo Gan via 
i.xl: .\udra Farris, fifth  period, and the Santa Fe to attend the annual con

vention of county cojamt^Kmers of 
Texas to be in «ess'on at H-wtston for 
three days. Oct. 2--1. They exoect tc 
return Saturdav.

A feature o f the meetrer wi!! be an 
address by* Ross S. Sterkrg >t H 'ua- 
ton, chairman of the state 

' commission, who will aatlme hts - 'a r  
of a state-wide bond tsa«« f  >r fmaae- 

, ing Texas highways.
Many entertainments are scheduled 

for th* commissioners by tbe cities of 
Houston and Galveston.

s k :!

JI'S 'IOR CL.ASS ELECTS  
OFFICERS.

In a cla^■ nievt.r.g, Friday, Sep
tember 27, the Junior class. spons*>r- 
od by Miss Baker, organized and elec-

of FariiFoy Scouts Grouned ;
League which is to meet every Sun- • memoers. , .....o " J '  ' .4 u ' Twhrv P o t - w -

' l l ,  vz.'.. V ..». On Sept. 2-3 the Pep Squad accom-, " -'*tt. Millie Mae Swartz and H. 1 lU tO  P G i  i l t
day afternoon at two oc ock. football boys to Abilene ^* Copeland was chosen to select the | -------- |
elected our officers and pledged our- R*>by Lions on the colors, flower, and motto. | The regular meeting FrMa;* nig!'* '
zdves to support them at every opp<»r- jfridjron at the Fair grounds. The Pep ^  social committee was also ap- ¡o f the Bov Scouts was la r '» !v  attsnd-
tunity. We are going to make a real did not lose any P-E-P P«>nlvd. ' '̂he member« o f this com- ed <md the boys are actively engaged
..^ '.le  o f a giKxl beginning. .All the throughout the game though Merkel "»'ftee are: Mattilou Largent. Fred in Scoutcraft and Woodcraft wirk. 
/»ung people are urgetl to get behind j^feated 12-6. There was much Guitar and Jess Higgins. | 1 hi meetings are held in the workshop
t e officers and make a peppy league appreciation of the Pep Squad when --------  *̂** Burton-Lingo company and the
that will be an inspiration to our formed the “ M" for Merkel. CHORAL A \ D  GLEE C L l ’BS. j boys are engaged in making tables!
church. ' Friday afternoon. Sept. 27, the Pep' The Merkel Glee and Choral clubs ¡and paper wracks, etc. Scoutmaster

Rev. Willett pledges him-self to help gquad gave the same performance untiringly since the I Herbert Patterson states that it is
and boost our league. Mrs. Hutcheson, .Abilene and showed oP*” * "*  of school in order to present j expected to have the pieces o f wood-
our leader, is efficient and experien-' p̂ .p ,j| during the game. several old ^uthern melodies Friday j work on display ah.Tjt the first of
ced in work with young people. She 1 t̂’e are fighting with the ‘ t* the auditorium of J November.

— Reporter.

are
oui leade:. but promises that *be  ̂g, 

ir going to leave the success and real 1 
work in the hands o f the leaguers. I _
Let us all get to work and make * SE'^'IOR KEWS.
league to be proud of. We are already 27.
planning for th^ special music, the the purpose o f choosing their flow- 
public programs, the parties and the* .^ a .
happy league hours that are to be.

Last Sondav afternoon we elected
the following officers: Opal Patter- 

n prefider.t; Beryl Hunter. . ce- 
idmt; .Addie Fac Patters, n. sec- 

r 'tary and treasurer; Odell Hunter, 
c'-rresponding secretary; Mary Eliza
beth Grimes. Epworth Era agent; and 
Dahlia Watkins, reporter.

Those present la.«t Sunday were: 
Nadine Tippett, Mary Elizabeth

bor Omnia Vincit," ( “ work conquers 
everything.” ) The colors are orchid 
and green and the flower is the sweet 
pea.

The Senior rings have ben ordered 
and will be here in a few days.

the Grammar School. Their aim in 
giving a few numbers at this early 
date is to create more interest and, 
thereby, enlist more pupils.

The clubs have not. as yet, elected 
their officers but intend doing so the 
first o f next week, at which time work 
for future programs will begin.

REGRET ILL.SESS OF 
MISS SLOAX.

The entire high school heard with

THAT OLE SCHOOL BELL.
The Ole school bdl is ringin’
The marms and profs are back,
.And here comes Mary, Sue and Jane, 
•And John, and Tom. and Jack.

-At the meeting Friday night, four 
patrols o f eight boys each were for
med. with the following leaders and 
a.«-sivtant leaders: Patrol No.l, J. T. 
Darsey and Bennie Sheppard; Patrol 
No. 2. Davi^ Gamble and Bumeal 
Scott; Patrol No. 3, Jim Patterson, 
3r., and Virgil Perkins; Patrol No. 
4, Mordell Shouse and Donald Willett.

Try  a Classified Ad in the Mail

.And sho’ as I ’m alive, chile.
There comes Miss Sloan up here,

___, ___ , _________  .And, by Joe, she’s not a single pound
_ . .. „  .,-.4 .1 J great .sorrow and concern the announ-l, , . , .Gnmes, W illie Mae Swartz, Odell and „  .  ̂ year.

cement last Fnday that Miss Sloan,
would be unable to hold her classes on
an .unt of illness.

I In a recent month 2,200 tourists 
I visited Honolulu. T. H.
I ' w ■ - —
I High food prices in Italy are arous
ing complaints among the masse.«.

Beryl Hunter, Addie Fae, Lela and 
Shorty Patterson. Lottie Butman.
Georgie and Lois Súber. Orpah Pat
terson. Dahlia Watkins, Rev. Willett 
• .Mrs. Hutcheson.

We want many times this number 
next Sunday. All young people above  ̂ ^

HIGH SCHOOL S IG H T AT  
GRAMMAR SCHOOL B l ’ILD ISG

And there’s old coach a smilin’ 
With that twinkle in his eye.
A shakin’ hands and greetin’

I Whomever passes by.

Then here’s our superintendent 
A cornin’ down the stairfourteen are invited to come and bring ' The Grammar School will be offi- 

others. We need boys especially. |cially opened to the parents o f high With that same old cheerful grin, 
Two o’clock every Sunday a fte r- , school students tonight (F riday) w ith ' But a little less red hair!

The Philippines Islands have a land 
area of 115,026 square miles.

The United States in 1925 produced 
869,000 tons of cabbage.

■' ......o  - -
In 1820, 8,385 immigrants came int^ 

the United States.

Use The Mail Want .Ads.

Germany’s largest automobile com
pany produced 24,000 cars last year.

I

noon.
— Reporter.

Church of the Namrene.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. PVeach- 

ing, 11 a. m. N. Y, P. S., 7 p. m. 
Preaching 7:45 p. m. Wednesday 
night prayer service and Bible study, 
7:30 p. IB. Ladies’ Missionary 5>ociety, 
each Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.

This week ie the beginning of our 
revival meeting. Rev. Ralph C. Gray 
of Fort Worth will be here for the 
first service at the city tabernacle. 
Friday night at 7:30. Brother and Sla
ter Knight our singers, can not be 
with os until Monday due to tbe fact 
that they are engaged in a meeting 
at Sayder which docs not dose ontil 
Sunday.

Wc trust that all the Christians are 
praying for the revival, and srill be 
prsarnt for the very first service. We 
Nope that the weather srill continoe 
favorable so that we may coatinuc 
the entire meeting at the tabernacle, 
but should it turn too cool sre will 
•Boee the services to the church.

Coaw and srorship with os. We es- 
tend •  eordinl invitntkm to nIL

Leoun Forbes. Pneter.
— . . — ■»

’Tsrehre millkm Cbiheoe in nine 
prorlueea an Uving under famine

a very interesting program. All thej
building will be opened to inspection j Lo and behold those ball boys
and the faculty will form the receiv-| Are suited out once more!
ing line. It is planned to put on a pro- 1  And if that ain’t that Pep Squad gang
gram later for the parents of Gram-' A yellin’ their throttlee sore.
mar school pupils. All high school par-1
entn are eepecially invited to attend > And W’esley’s chesrin’ chewing gum, 
Friday so that they may see the re- And Orian’s writin’ notes 
suits of their bond issue of recent And Nadine’s still a dreamin’ 
date. Of that little love cote.

Watc^ for the big game with Has
kell Oct. 18.

OBSERVATIOSS OF A SESIOR.
A few years ago the fad was to 

grow a moustache like that of (Tharlie 
Chaplin, but the Senior class presi
dent. Lee Darden, ie following the 
style of John Gilbert in his mous
tache and the diminutive senior seems 
to be having a good crop, too, in spite 
of drouths, etc.

We nominate as our representative 
in the Workl’s Championship Argu
ing Clonteet Tracy Campbell, wbo will 
evep argue that Mrs. Young's favor
ite color is Unc.

E. L. says never to look a Mind pig 
in ^  eye.

Deris Breum is dimetiefied wHk ftS  
study hulls, us she enauet get in mere

Mrs. Young is girin’ orders.
And E. L.*s usin’ slang;
And everybody’s mimin’
That last ysar Senior gang.

And so we’re reunited
And all la goin’ well
And our momin’ nape are shortened
By that ole echool belt

— Frances Frederickson.
—  - ■ o---------------

Houstau was selected as the 1980 
ronventkm city of the Woaian’s Chris
tian Temperance Union over Denver 
Colo., at a smeting of the national 
executive committee held in Indianap- 
olia.

Dismantling of several plants ia 
California and building of several in 
Texas during 1928 put Texas first la 
number ef oil rsTineriee in the United 
States.

Try a Clasaifled Ad in the Mail 

Try a Classified Ad for Resulta

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
office.

Try a ClamiHed Ad la Tbe MaH

Adding 
Mail

machine rolls at Merkri

Try • ClimtfUd Ad for Rmnlti

Try •  Claaslfled Ad in The Maa

NOW IS A GOOD TIME 
TO PAINT

Protect your house from the 

ravages of winter

BURTON-LINGO 
COMPANY

**Wliere Qm IUj . Not Price 
Criterkm”

74 MerkeL TexjM

'él F
'j. M

Bargain 
Are Here

SPECIAL CLCBBINC; OFFER

Regular Price Abilene Morning News 17.00 

per year— Bargain Days Rate $4.70 per year.

Merkel Mail one year $1.50.

TWO PAPERS FOR $5.50
Abilene Morning News One Year and Mer

kel Mail One Year.

Subscribe Now. See

J.T.DARSEY, Jr
Phone 196 

or call at

MERKEL MAIL
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TR AD E — My house 
W iluJr >de«l location on Mer- 
” * * * ^  paved residence street; will 

ice for quick sale. L. B. Howard, 
Stamford, Texas.

TE N TS, BEDDING and all kinds of 
stoves, new %nd second hand, for less 
at City Furniture. Joe Garland.

FOR SALE— 3 year old paint shet
land pony. O. R. Dye.

FOR RENT

N E W  SOUTH A PA R TM E N T , nice
ly furnished; gras, hot and cold water, 
private entrance; adjoining bath. Mrs. 
C. L. Boswell. Phone 171W.

FOR R E N T— Modern 4 room house, 
just o f f  o f paved street; modern con
veniences. Phone 165. Mrs. R. I. 
Grimes.

FOR R E N T— Good 320 acre farm; 
two miles o f Trent, on highway; good 
house and pasture. Mrs. Seth Hamil
ton. Phone 73.

n iRTH DAY PARTY.
Little Miss Mable Claire Easter- 

wood was the happy honoree Sunday 
at a party given at Shannon’s Pool to 
celebrate her fifth birthday, with Miss 
Christine Collins the hostess. lOut- 
door games had been prepared, bow 
and arrow contests, kodaking and a 
number o f readir\gs by the guests 
made the afternoon hours very pleas
ant until tea time when Miss Collins 
was assisted by Mrs. Easterwood and 
Mrs. T. E. Collins in serving the huge 

drthday 
to Mist

wood, Bettye Lou Grimes, Elma Maye 
Gamble, Bettye Jane Dilti, Marilyn 
Sue Grimes, Dorothy Lee Shannon, 
Master Frank Jr. Grimes and Homer 
Cage Easterwood.

pink birthday cake with cream and 
punch to Misses Mable Claire Easter-

FOR R E N T— Six room house, with 
all modern conveniences; could be 
made in two apartments; also gar
age; close in. S. F. Haynes.

FOR R E N T— Three room apartment 
with private bath, garag^e; every
thing private. 0. R. Dye.

FU R N ISH ED  A PA R T M E N T  for 
rent; modern conveniences. Mrs. M. 
R, Hail. Phone No. 7.

HOUSE FOR RENT. See W. L. 
Diltx, Sr. «

FOR R E N T— Desirable furnished 
apartment; close in on pavement. 
Lights, gas, telephone and garage 
furnished. Fee Jim West at West 
Company.

FOR RENT OR LE ASE — 100 acre 
fanh $100. See M. B. Bell at Bell’s 

Shop.

R E N T— Furnished bedrooin, 
l>r.th. Phone 35.

LOST—  
street, 
office fo

AND FOUND

^g i^ "su i^ ^ a 8 e ""T n ^ ^ ak
return to Merkel Mail

ward.

WANTED

WASHING AND GREASING
Modem grease rack. Cars washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

•-
W A N TE D — Some laundry work, 25c 
per dozen; quilts, 20c each. For Sale—  
A  full line o f McConnon’s Products. 
Mrs. Dan Reidenbach in Southeast 
Merkel.

LODGE NDflCES

»Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
meets on first Thurs- 

Jay night o f each month. Vis
itors cordially invited

Joe Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

TH E  M ERKEL HOME LAUNDRY, 
We want the people o f Merkel to 

know that our business is still grow
ing. I f  you are not a customer o f ours, 
we want you to give us the opportuni
ty to show you the kind of work we 
can do and the prompt Mrvice we 
render. You will find that our prices 
are reasonable. Phone 294J and let us 
call for your bundle.
TH E  M E R K E L HOME LA U N D R Y.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

HALLOW EEN PARTY.
Inaugurating the Halloween .sea

son, Mrs. T. E. Collins complimented 
members o f the T. E. L. Sunday 
school class with a party suggestive 
o f that approaching day at her home, 
on Tuesday afternoon. Halloween 
posters directed guests to their places 
and each guest was asked to make 
a Halloween hat as the first feature 
o f entertainment. AH contests and 
games were suggestive of the season 
and at the refreshment hour tables 
were laid in Halloween covers where 
a delicious salad plate carrying stick- 
ups and plate markers in Halloween 
motif was served with ice tea to Mes- 
dames A. R. Booth, L, B. Scott, W. A. 
Buckner, Earl Teague, L. D. Angus, 
John Slater, Ross Wheeler, J. J. 
Toombs, Roy Miller,-Tir., D. Fulton, 
Fannie Weaver, F. C. McFarland, 
Earl Lassiter, R. W. Conder, W. I. 
Crane and the hostess.

BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON.
Mrs. Zack Turn^er was hostess to a 

number o f her friends at her home 
on Rose street with a birthday lun
cheon. The dining room was beautiful
ly decorated and made colorful with 
sweet peas and the luncheon consisted 
of baked chicken, dressing and ac
cessories, with a variety of sweets.

Besides wishing the hostess many 
happy returns of the day, the guests 
bestowed many beautiful and^ useful 
gifts as the thoughtful reminder of 
the occasion.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
This is the beginning of a new B. 

Y. F. U. year an^ we would like to 
have all o f the old members and any 
new ones that are able to attend. Come 
at 7 o’clock next Sunday evening and 
help make this a big B. Y. P. U.

The program is as follows: first 
part, Alvin Parrack; second part, 
Howard Carson; third part, H. C. 
Toombs; fourth part, Gerald Derrick; 
fifth  part, John A. Jones; sixth part, 
Harry Boaz.

J. R. Lassiter, Reporter.

Bill Sheppard is attending Simmons 
University this year.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haynes were visi
tors in Anson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell 
spent last Sunday in Lamesa.

S. F. Haynes returned Wednesday 
from a business trip to Stanton.

Mrs. J. P. Steele o f Eastland is the 
guest o f her sister, Mrs. Duncan 
Briggs.

Mrs. S. P. Nesmith and Mrs. George 
T. Moore were Abilene visitors Wed
nesday.

Miss Ila Mitchell of Winters was 
the guest o f Miss Mary Parrack last 
week-end.

Miss Melba West left Sunday for 
Baird where she will teach this year 
in the .public schools.

Miss Frances McGinnis is attend
ing the Lady of the Lake school at 
San Antonio this year.

Miss Ima Parrack, who is a Sopho
more at Simmons University, spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Master George Seagle o f Lamesa is 
visiting in the home o f his cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell.

Mrs. Kenneth Sharp has returned 
from a month’s visit with rel
atives in Tennessee and Kentucky.

Miss Bettye I.ou Grimes was the 
guest o f Emma Lillian Savage of 
Abilene for a short visit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. f ly d e  W’eekly of 
Sweetwater were recent visitors w-ith 
Mrs. Weekly’s aunt, Mrs. Duncan 

i Briggs.
Miss Allyne Riley will leave Sunday 

for Pleasant Valley, near Stamford, 
where she will teach school the com
ing year.

Mrs. E. D. Coates and son, John D. 
Coates, have removed to Dallas, where 
John D. will attend Southern Metho
dist University.

J. O. Wetzel o f Fort Worth, who is 
a nephew o f Mrs. J. L. Banner, is here 
for a visit of several days in the Ban
ner home.

Mrs. Sam Swann accompanied Mrs. 
J. S. Swann to Morgan, where the lat
ter was called on account o f illness of 
a relative.

Mrs. Otto Bicknell and two 
daughters, Mary Joe and Bobbie Nell, 
left Monday for Mission for a few 
weeks’ visit.

Messrs. Dutch Craig and C. A. Bos
ley returned the end of the week from 
a trip to McCamey and Wink and on 
through New Mexico.

Mr, and Mrs. L)rton Howard fo r
mer residents of Merkel, are removing

Stamford to make their home 
once again in Merkel

Miss Mollye Shannon, accompan
ied by Miss Norma Shannbn and Mrs, 
I. W. Lackey, enjoyed a week-end in 
Fort Worth.

Congressman R. Q. Lee of Cisco 
spent a few hours in Merkel Satur
day and was an appreciated jailer at 
the office o f the Merkel Mail.

Miss Billie McGarr o f San Antonio 
is dividing the time of her visit in 
West Texas with her aunt, Mrs. H. F. 
Groene, here and her cousin, Mrs. 
George Overton, in Sweetwater.

Dr. and Mrs. Otis W. Little and 
daughter, Mary Virginia of Tus
cola were F.unday night dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Caple.

Jim McGinnis, drilling contractor 
for the Texas company, who has made 
his home here for sometime, has re
moved with his family to McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Easter
wood left Thursday morning for Taft 
after a visit with relatives and 
friends. En route they will stop at 
Kerrville for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. J. S. Swann has gone to Mor
gan where she was called by the ill
ness of her brother’s wife, Mrs. O. W.

I Dean, and will probably be away for 
j sometime.
• A, L. Chance, who is a brother of 
■Mrs. A. Morton, and his family, to- 
' gether with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hol

ley, all o f Sweetwater, were Sunday 
visitors in the Morton home here.

Fred Mackey, who has been connec
ted with the Bridgeport Supply 
House here for sometime, has accepted 
a position with a drug store in Cole
man and removed there early in the 
week.

A fter a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. H. C. Coit, in Dallas, Mrs. J. T. 
Wyrren has gone to Arkansas for 
a visit with relatives there. Mr. W ar
ren accompanied her as far as Dallas, 
returning Monday.

Mrs. Rufie M. Diltz and daughter, 
Phala, from McCamey, and Delmar 
Compton from Midland^ spent the 
week-end with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golliday and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson return

ed Tuesday from a visit to B reek i^  
ridge, stopping over in Albzany om 
their return for a visit with Mr. aad 
Mrs. Tom Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Darsey o f Saa 
Angelo were guests Sunday of thair 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Hiilaag 

I and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Darsey. They 
were accompanied on their re tan  
home by Billy Bob Hulsey, the littia 
brother o f Mrs. Darsey.

Eddie Warren, editor of the Post of 
Post, Texas, and George F. (Jimaajr) 
Smith, editor o f the Scurry Couaty 
Times-Signal o f Snyder, paid a pleas

ant visit to the office o f the Merkel 

Mail Friday en route to Abileiie fo r 

Press 'Day at the West Texas Fair. 
Messrs. Warren and Smith arc presi

dent and secretary, reapetively, o f 

the West Texas Press association.

I.,owe Brothers

QUICK-DRYING
ENAMEL

A Semi-Gloss for 
Furniture. Woodwork, Floors, 

Toys,* Metal work, etc.
Can be restored in from four 

to five hours.
No special undercoating is 

necessary with Quick-Drying' 
Enamel nor is a special thinner I 
Required. |

Holds its Beauty even 'after i 
repeated cleanings. i j

BURTON-LINGO 
COMPANY I

Where Quality, Not Price is 
Criterion”

Phone 74 Merkel, Texas

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

My Store will be closed

SATURDAY, OCT. 5th 

Account

Jewish Holiday
Open for business Monday morning:

Max Mellinger

Imogene Anderson

»School
OF TH E

Paris policemen may be equipped 
with hats composed of an aluminum 
preparation.

Dance
266 ̂  Cypress Abilene

Telephone 3544

—  ^
Special prices on coal for short 

time.
SW AFFORD COAL A  FEED 

Phone 44— South Side

6th Annual
BARGAIN RATE OFFER 

For Mail Subscription
This is another tremendous value. The Dallas Morn
ing News, daily and Sunday. 365 days, mailed to your 
address at a substantial saving.
The regular rate is $10.00 a year 
for o n ly ___________________________

To those who do not desire the big 
during this campaign we will mail 
the daily edition only at a reduced 
rate. Regular rate $8 a year, now

Sunday edition,

» . 9 5

OUR
ICKEN SALAD  
ANDWICHES 
E DELICIOUS

DRUG 
STORE

Dallas Morning News
* Supreme in Texas

Fill out these blanks and hand your subscription to the local
agent in your city

CITY DRUG STORE

The Dallas News, Dallas, Texas
Herewith my remittance of $--------------to cover cost of

subscription to The Dallas Morning News (daily and Sun
day) (daily only) for one year.

Name

P. 0.

R. F. D. or Street State

This rate is good for subscriptions only in the state of Tex
as, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and New Mexico 

J«. and (KK)D ONLY UNTIL DECEfIBER 1st, 1929

FORGET
WE DO

.Ufa

T
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PREVENTION BEST
FOR HOG CHOLERA

T 30 Late to Vaccinate After 
Outbreak Occurs. .

IIOK cholera has no cure ami nmat 
controlled hy |ireventioti, accord 

In;; to J. I’. Williaiua of the New Tork 
si.ite college of agriculture.

The dUease Is cau>e«l hy an or- 
C iiisin whieh can live a year or two 
oiitalde of the animara body. Tliexe
0 ..¡anianiK are found in altiioat all 
(. sui-s of, and in all discharges from, 
ll e body of tite diseastni h«»g. C’hol 
e ;i may la* spread in many ways; the 
i;t rro may be carricil on one's slums 
oi' by aninuils. In Infected straw or 
1. ter, or streams of water. .\ll dead 
It- '̂s should be burne<l or buried
1 'ply, I'o  not go near a tielglibor’s

hugs; they may liave citolera, he 
' s.
\acclnation prevents the di.Ht*ase. 

\ hen vaii'inaihtn is prmierly i>er- 
I tm*d the animal passes through a 
n ‘d attack or form of cholera which 
I aiunlzcs It against the disease for 
I '. A small amount of virus, In- 
j* ted Into the pig causes the dis«'ase.

the same time, enough hog cholera 
r um is iaj»*<tt‘d to protect tlie aui- 
I *1 against the disease.

Vaixinate (tigs us early In life as 
; >;il)ie. T!ie larger the hog. tlie
I  '!•«■ serum is refjuired and tlie great- 
I the c«'>t. ¡Small pigs, al.-*». are 
I 'ier ti) vaccinate. To vaccinate a 
I rd after cholera lias broken out Is 
« 'tly and never «'iitlrely succi*ssful. 
1 a hog r::!-.er hears of any outbreaks 
I citolera In his section or plans to 
 ̂ iw h's i'.'gs at a county or st.ite 

■ r he should consult his veterinarian
• lit V-vinalion. \'accinatiiig should 
ways be done by a competent vetcr-
• rian. •

Texas Indians Want 
Homes Scattered, to 

Live In “ Wilds”

DIP TO DESTROY
MANY PARASITES

Important That Task Be Per
formed Before Winter.

V od Liver Oil Favored
for All Kinds of Stock

I •
Why is It that cod liver oil, .s hy- 
1 duct Ilf the ti'hing Indu'iry, giv,>s 
h markeil results wlien fisi to va- 

Hasses of live etimUÎ For some 
irs its use In the poultry world h.is 
' n w idely n ♦•iiiii':iendcil, and now 

feeders tind that It Is giving e\ 
ent results wi en ii'Od as a suji 

■ment to the grain ration for grow- 
pigs. It is high in protein eon- 

t. hut so Is tankage, oil meat, etc.
• sitists reisirt that it Is high In vl- 

i..i'ne eonient and posNihly to tliat 
y lie n.siT.tied a me isure of Its 

ewth priKfueing prii[»*rtles. l’o»s||,|y 
'. sitiL-e it ci'ines from a sea prod- 
■’ it contains a certain amount of 

ne and thi.« may tie a faetor In 
. ii'ing g iivih ¡m<l develo|(ineiif In 

„ I g ntiimais. S.i.ee ilte g,nM| result.s 
■i.ified nre repiirted from dlstrlets 

t some distance Iront tin* s<*a, wlien* 
ileflcleiH-y of liMlIne miglit lu» ex- 
> lei|. this faeinr may Itave mot,» to 
I wlili it.s tieni ticl.al result than the 
¡■iralnos. Whatever the cause. Iiow- 
MT. results of these who have triisl 
. indicate tliat n small pro|»ortion 
f eml liver oil In tlie ritloii Is an 
iportant factor In making rii(iid 
ns in hogs, and nt less oist i..an 

itli ratio: s in wliich it is not in- 
luded.

<Pr«p«r^ %y th* lTait«d AîiUa« D«p*rtmMlt 
• f A s r t m it u r« .  I

.Austin, Texas.— Texas colony o f In
dians o f the Alabama and Coushati 

! tribe.s, who have been living on a res- 
jervatinn in Polk county since before 
I the days of Uen. Sam Hocston, are nut 
entirely pleased with the campaign 
to modernise their surroundings.

Thy prefer having the 50 cottages 
which will be built by the State, with 
$30,000, appropriated by the Legisla
ture, scattered over the approximate
ly 4,000 acres o f their reservation in-

Former Rancher Dies 
At Home in Dallas

2,008 Midshipmen Enrolled, 
Washington, D. C.— The United 

States Maval Academy opened its 
school term Saturday with an enroll-Dallas, Oct. 3. —  John William

Chalke, «4, pioneer Texas ranchman | .̂OOS. the largest regiment of
and former Deputy United States

Piir Scptenilier the Calendar of Live 
Stov'k I’arasites, Issued recently by the 
United States Department of .Agricul
ture. makt*s suggeations at follows:

"Now is the time to dip your live 
ato*'k for lice, sheep ticks, true ticks, 
aad mange. Later it will be too cold 
to do more than apply relief measurea. 
I>o it now vvliile tlie weather is atlll 
warm and save yourself trouble later, 
as these pe.sts are more truublt*some 
In cold weather. Consult Farmers’ 
PullHins Nos. 13,3<VF (.sheep para
sites), 14!)3-F (llc*e, mange, and tlcka 
of liorses), litH3-F (hog li»-e and Img 
mange), 1017-F (cattle scah), t**vO-F 
(ear ticks), m)i)-r (cuttle lice), "'.»‘v-F 
(sheep ticks), nr. ! T13 F (slu***p sc.ab). 
Clean up llie on poultry, .'tin* Farm
ers' Uulletins y  FklT-F ami >**)1-F.

“ In the fall f. r-owing of pigs plan 
to use the swit'**-siinltalliiii system as 
niovlitiisl fur f.'irr«'.V lug on p.isture In 
tlie fall. ( ’ il: ailf Stales I»,*-
jiartnicnt «u' .'.-rlculture Leaflet No. 
5-U

Marshal here, diod Sunday at his home 
after an illness o f several months.

He was a native o f Dallas county 
but at the age o f 15 he went to Cal
lahan county to become a cowboy. In 
UK)5 he settled in Motley county and 
at Roaring Springs acquired vast 
tracts o f ranch lands, part of which 
he farmed. He founded the J. W. 
Chalke Hardware company in 1907 
and was one of the organisers of the

midshipmen since 1924.
The enrollment did not include any 

of the candidates recommended by 
Representative De Priest, negro Re
publican from Illinois, for the two 
vacancies in his district. De Priest 
suggested eight candidates, several of 
whom did not appear for examination. 
Charles Edward Weir, the only one 
who passed written tests covering pre
vious education, could not enter be
cause o f a physical defect.

Nearly Lost H 
Brownsville, Tex,— L 

nearly lost his horse I 
day. He was driving 
an alley in the business i 
the ground gave way, L 
horse to the neck. The 
been weakened by the ra 
horse fell into an old main, 
considerable labor and time bet ^ 
oir as V cmfwy fw y mfwyp fw ‘ 
horse was extracted.

Adding machine 
Mail offlea.

rolls at Merke

I stead of arranged along surve>*ed First State Bank of Roaring Springs, 
streets in the form of a village. They | A fter more than 20 years in the | 
would like to live their lives in “ th e . Panhandle as one of its ntost prom-1 
w ilds”  a.*v near as possible. jinent cattle operators, he returned toj

The Federal Government ha.s spent  ̂Dallas in 1922, taking up the deputy’s i 
about $40,000 on the colony, building post under Marshal Sam L. Gross, 

jthe schoolhouse for their use. j Surviving are the widow, Mary CqI-
Texas not only promises to put ade- j lett Chalke' o f Dallas, daughter o f a 

quate roofs over their heads, but it | formerly well known cattleman, and 
has made provision to see after their seven children: Mrs. Roy Burleson,

Texas eliminated 25 grade crossings 
in 1928, standing fourth among the 
States in this important safety work.

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gumis are disgusting to behold, al) 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy

I teeth and general health, having al- Matador; Mrs. T. M. Cullum Jr., Dal-j is highly recommended by leading 
¡lotted $1,500 annually for salary o f a las; Mrs. Russell Allen, Dallas; Miss j dentists and never disappoints. Drug- 
health nurse and $1,000 for dental ' Dura Chalke, Dallas; Miss y a rie Kists return money i f  it fails. Phillips 
work. Twelve hundred dollars a year ¡Chalke, Dallas; Victor Chalke, Dal- Drug Store.[ "  ------ - - - - - -  ̂ I
has been set aside for medical pur-; las, and Walter Chalke, Paducah;!

; V' - A

West Texas Mater
nity Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing help and seclusion. Strictly 
private. Address

Lock Box 877 
Sweetwater, Texas

po.ses. Twenty-six miles o f fencing ¡two sisters, Mrs. Emma McClusky,* ~  
at a cost of $7,500 will be built on* Seymour, and Mrs. /. W. Hill, Dallas,* 
the reservation. Texas is sp»*nding ' and eight grandchildren.
$47,900 for the colony during the cur- \
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rent biernium. Half o f the $3.tH)0 an-, p. ^  .
' nual salary o f F. H. Fan , Indian S i c L I a ß 0 \  , f ,  G t l lT lS
I agent, will be p-uJ oy the F ile ra i Gov- j J ̂  J J jg  F a t h e r  H a p p y

jernment. *.jjy would not eat. I gave
, I him Vinol and the wav he eats a'ld

Texas si'."ds eighth in pnniiiction
of elc trie power for the first six 
months <■' 1 •_0 with an in* *x*n'»e of 
‘25 per cent over the same iieritnl in 
T.)28. a rate of grow th which promises 
to give it much higher ranking within 
the ne\t fev years.

Typewriting parer at Merkel Mail 
I O'Tice.

Try a Classified Ad in The Malt

: plays now make.'« me happy. He gain- 
td 15 pounds.”—J. F. Andres.

Vinol is a delicious compound o f cod 
liver iM ptone, iron, etc. T.he very 
F IRST bottle often adds several 
jrounds weight to thin children or 
adults. Nervous, easily tired, anemic 
people are surprised how Vinol gives 
ntw pep, sound sleep and a BIG ap
petite. Tastes delicious. Merkel Drug 
Co. IÄCC!'''

Bragi!: Dry fioods Company—Merkel, Texas^

SheeD Tick Infestation 
Cause of Loss of Lambs

Alfalfa Probably Best
Ho.ç Past'are Obtainable

-Vlfalfa i.s proi'uldy 'tie l>est lni2 pas- 
*Mi'e that ran b** oboi.Iijo'l. it wiJI sup- 
; (*:i more h*i;s p«*r acre tli.in any 
o'lier forage and liiu« a longer gr.»w 
1:.'2 season. It Is followi*i| cIoM*ly by 
r.'d clo^o .̂ sw»-et c!<.\er ami alsike. 
Sweet clover will not 1m* very satis- 
f.i'tory the second year nor if it la 
allowed to grow nin. . U.iim*. or r;i|»e 
i.nd oats mixture.s m.-ike 2o»m1 forage 
when legumes are not avallalde. Hlue 
grass is probably tlie most extensive 
nswl. but is the least satisfactory to 
the common forages. it is tlie ime 
Most likely to l.e infested with para- 
eites be«'au8e of its perinaiii'iioy, and 
lias little feeding value for hogs dur
ing the hot summer roontha.

S' -I t: ;.s, V::! .plia';';» ovinu**. :ire, 
s!r! ilv sp'.mkiiic. not tlrk». hi:t lii;ldy 
i*>e<!Ti d tl os t:i;;t liavo taken np a 
(i )ili) o e\;-;enoe. The ff.ia le retains 
t!"* I;rv;>e in tlie nl-'loiiioii until ready 
to pupate. wli(*n eiclit nr t'*n are layed. 
Tii.'se limni flialeiy uttiicli tliemselve« 
to hair ami pup.ite. Tlie piiiml stage 
las's from three to six week*. Wliile 
litlif Inf'-statii.n with sh's*p ticks pro- 
dm-i's no vlsilile symjitoins, lieavy in- 
f e s t f t t e ; i us e  lo-s of fle»h and los- 
Irr ef W'Mil. Since infestation of young 
latiihs orrurs by ticks that have left 
re. 'îiily s’ i'*ar*‘d wo<d, lanilis should he 
kiqit a ron»iderable distance from the 
storeil wo'd. In severe Infestation, 
dipi»in2 in.IV lie necess.iry.

Sod Pasture for Pigs
in Rainy Season Best

Live Stock Facts
<w> » » < » » < »  » » » » » » ♦  » « » » ♦ »J

Com, aoy beans and a well bal
anced mineral, make a good ration 
for betn.

Of the non-legumes, rap* la the heat 
forage crop for boga where it can be 
grown aucceaafnily.

An acre of good forage osnsUy can 
be depended apon to carry from L090 
te 2,000 poond| of bogs.

'A fata on which bogs are raised, an 
«  m jor or ninor enterpiine, ahonld 
have raitable postares for hogs.

I'liring the rainy season It would he 
Well to have a sod pasture for the 
I»Igs. Here thi'y may roam around on 
nbe days getting the exercise and sun
shine so vital to their growth. They 
will consume only small amounts of 
green forage, hut this Is very helpful 
in balancing their ration and in sup
plying the necessary vltamlnes. How 
much easier It Is to keep the quar
ters clean If a sod pasture la used dur
ing the wet season.

For this purpose brorae grass Is per
haps one of the best grasses for form
ing a sod.

Markets Disciiminate
Against Heifer Calves

Tlie market aeema to disciimlnata 
■gainst heifer calves and apparently 
quotes higher prices for steer calves 
of equal flnlah and quality. Very 
often each difference In market prio« 
m olu  from the fact that tha heifar 
calves have been oo fall feed too long. 
If they had bora marketed 80 or 00 
days sooner, they would have retamod 
■ greater profit Heifer calves, which 
are foil fed on graia ■■ long as steer 
calves, will carry mors surface fat 
■a well ■■ more Internal fat Tbetr 
carcaasea ara net so deairabla.

, A good acre of land should prodace 
ample peatnre for 20 to 25 pigs from 
weaning to market age. and If the 
grower trill bear In mind that “a coa- 
■tant supply of green feed la desirable 
rather than aurplna at one time and 
alMrtage at another,” he can gauge 
his planning and plantiag to secare It  

a e • •
The aarkK filacrtmlnatee very ae- 

eeraly agalaet ram lambs and against 
■II iambe that have not bees docked. 
Oaatntlng and docking arc aiaqule 
epmwUona and easily pfirfurmad svhlla 
Hm  lemtw are ronag.

Gluten Feed Value
Recent experiments at the Kansas 

station indicate that gluten feed boa 
a raloe per pound. In the steer ration, 
slightly greater than cottonseed meaL 
Linseed mesl prored to he worth $12 
te $15 a too more than either cotton
seed roesl or gluten feed. However, 
linseed meal nsnally sells considerably 
higher than glaten feed, and so H 
would seem that more farmers shonld 
he feeding glaten feed then actually 
■re te aecnro tha greatest returna tram 
their alaera.

d —
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easy way to make washday

PLAY-DAY!
— here at last is freedom! You can have more time 

to do those things you like to d o . . . .  Because the new 

Fedcico Washer cleans clothes safely and quickly— Just 

five minutes to the tub fu ll!

. .  . the Ironing? It too can be done in less time 

than you can imagine . . . the Fedelco Ironcr 

tends to that. You but guide the clothes through 

the ironer and each piece b  finished perfectly.

. . .  every homemaker who wants to enjoy lifes 

pleasures should have thb laundry equipment

. , .  the Fedelco Washer, Ironer and Dixie Twin-
0

T ubs, (which are included) and the cost is b'j: 

$174.50.

Fedelco Washer and Ironer—Dixie 
Twin-Tubs Included—Just $174.50.

Grant us the priiilege of shov.'iug yon thh ''labor-sdver** at yo:
earliest eonicnience ,

* •
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unday is regular meeting 

*  n.

Mrs. Jai'k Parmvll visit<‘d 
-Vlrs. Dean at Blair Sunday, 

.nd Mrs. Thomas Harris left 
jr t  Worth last week to make 

home.

William Burleson visited at Com
pere Sunday.

Paul and Jacky Pannell were 
Merkel Sunday.

in

In Memory of Aunt Mollie Hotran
Funeral services for Aunt Mollie 

Hoean, (as she was called by all who 
knew her,) who died Monday, Sept. 
16, at the age o f 69 years and six 
months at the home of her brother, 
H. F. Darden, o f the Mt. Pleasant 
community, were held at the home 
Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 17, the ser
vices being conducted by Rev. Perry 
King o f Abilene. The body was laid 
to rest in the Drummans cemetery by 
the side o f her husband, who died 19 
years ago.

Aunt Mollie was a resident o f this 
community for 25 years. She was Mol
lie Jane Darden before her marriage 
to F. E. Hogran Dec. 19, 1878. To this 
union were born three daughters, two 
o f whom preceded her to the grave a 
number o f years. Aunt Mollie was 
converted at the age o f 24 years and 
joined the Baptist church o f which 
she was a true and consistent mem
ber; it can be said she followed the 
straight and narrow path for her 
entire life and she was loved by all 
who knew her.

She is survived by one daughter, 
Josie Hogan, two brothers, H. F. Dar
den and R. S. Darden of the Mt. 
Pleasant community, and one sister, 
Mrs. S. A. White o f Abilene, all of 
whom were in attendance at the fun
eral.

225 Miles High-Lines 
Constructed Since Jan. 1
Abilene, Texas, Oct. 3.— Since Jan

uary 1, this year, the West Texas 
(Utilities company has constructed in 
excess o f 225 miles of high-lines, thus 
extending the total of these lines over 
the properties to approximately 2,300 
miles.

One of the largest single units of 
construction was completed a few 
months ago between Sonora and 
Ozona, a distance o f 36 miles. A line 
of the same distance was completed 
in March between San Angelo, Chris- 
toval and Eldorado. Santa Anna and 
Cross Plains, nearly 30 miles apart, 
were connected with 66 Kv line.

A  great deal o f construction has 
taken place in the extension of these 
power transmission lines to the pump 
stations of the various oil companies 
in West Texas. The Texas Co. has re- 
lOeived more than 30 miles o f exten
sions to three o f their pump stations 
While the Humble Oil and efining Co. 
Tías had 18 miles o f power lines ex
tended to three o f their stations. For 
the same purpose, 18 miles have been 
built for the Shell Petroleum.

The construction of these lines has 
included 147.7 miles o f 66 ) iv  lines 
and 64.9 miles o f 12 Kv lines.

The I.Jiymen’8 Meeting*
“ The men’s prayer meeting last 

Sunday afternoon was conducted by 
S. M. Hunter and was attended byj 
fifteen loyal workers. Much interest 
was expressed by everyone present 
and it is felt that much good will 
come from such services. Every lay
man of the town is cordially invited 
to be present next Sunday afternoon 
at three o’clock at the Presbyterian 
church where the services will be held 
and conducted by John Toombs. The 
subject for next Sunday will be found • 
in the 8th chapter o f Romans.

meeting at Albany where 38 new 
members joined the church and many 
others were saved or reclaimed.

Remember our B. Y. P. U. service 
at 7 p. m. Let’s have 100 in our four 
B. P. P. U.’s Sunday. Make up your 
mind to come and help make this ser
vice what it ought to be. You either 
need the work or the work needs you; 
BO come along and line up with us in 
the training service.

Come find a welcome in any or all 
these services.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.

TH E CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The regular minister, J. G. Malp- 

hurs, being away for a protracted 
meeting, the services for the last two 
Lord’s days were conducted by Mr. 
Buford and Mr. Adcock. Next Lord’s 
day Brother Malphurs will be in the 
pulpit for both sermons, at eleven 
o’clock and seven-forty-five. He will 
also have charge o f the class for the 
young people at seven o’clock. We 
are glad to have visitors at all our 
services.

J. G. Malphurs, Minister.

B A PT IS T  ANNO U NCEM ENTS. 
Pastor Parrack is back from the 

Albany meeting and will be in the ser-' 
vices Sunday, preaching both morn
ing and evening. j

A ll regular services Sunday begin
ning with Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Sunday starts a new year in our Sun
day school. Last Sunday being pro
motion day, all classes below the 
Young People’s department will be 
new classes. This will be a fine time 
to start to Sunday school and we hope 
that we may have at least 100 new 
pupils in the next few weeks. Each 
department and each class w ill seek to 
find the ones that should be in their 
classes or departments.

The pastor will be glad to greet a 
full house Sunday. Just out o f a good

Want Your Buaineas.
Call me when your laundry is ready 

and I will be there rain or shine. I 
am here to serve the people o f Mer
kel and this territory and want the 
opportunity to serve you. Phone 92 
for represenUtive of the Abilene 
Laundry.

A. E. (Dean) Higgins.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.

Office Over Fanners State 

Ban'.
Res. Phone 12. Office 196 

Local Surg' >n T. & P. For Las’ 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

SAVE
I will do your Dental work 

from 5% to 10% cheaper than 
you can have it done elsewhere.

Dr. William M. Gambill

Try a Classified Ad for Results

E A SY  MONEY.
I f  you 'want that cheap, long-time 

Federal Land Bank money, only 6H 
percent, on farm and ranch land, see 
W. Homer Shanks, Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

San Antonio will extend its limits 
a mile and a half in all directions, an
nexing several different suburbs.

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES

PHONE
DE. GRIMES 
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-X-RAY-
PHONE 

DR. SADLEh  
Rea. 186 0 1  1 «

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Succeseor to

G. W. JOHNSON
iMvnuM«—Notary Pntlic 

In New City Hall—Front SC 
Merkel — Texas

Dr. Chas. E. Hairison
Pnetiee Limiisd  t o  

The Eye and Its Errors o f BefnMtiMI 
Eyes Examined and Glasses PU toi 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton'Bldg. Over Brooke D.CC 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 BnlargeuMirt 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN^S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c ; Prints 8,C6e 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
AO Work Strictly GnaraiNeei

T. C. W I L S O N  
..JEWELER...

DIAMONDS WATCHB8
H6 Chestnnt Street Abflene 

Phone 5227

Married Woman Fears Gas
— Eats Only Baby Food 

“ For 3 years I  ate only baby food, 
everything else formed gas. Now, 
thanks to Adlerika, I eat anything 
and enjoy life.’’— Mrs. M. Gunn.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika rc- 
lievs all GAS so you can eat and 
sleep better. Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel removing poisons 
you never knew were there, and 
which caused your stomach trouble. 
No matter what you have tried for 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise you! Merkel Drug Co.

THAT OLD TROUBLE
Word

LE E  R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK AND CAMP
Attomeys-at-Law 

Civil Practice in all Coarta. Spedai 
attention to 1-nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

AB ILE N E , TE X AS

JOE E. BUSBY
CHIROPRACTOR A MASSEUR 

RepuUibtt, Compttent, ReliabU 

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

Len Subiett
Water well Driller, 
all work guMnnteea 
iirst'Class;

i V l e r k e l ,  T e x a s
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

Dr. W. A. BUCKNER 
Dentist

Office, Fanners State Bank Bldg.

Phone, Office 195 Residence 881

IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody— sometimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer—the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction? Why not find out 
now about property protection and the type of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs?
*

A talk with us entails no charge or obligation.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Tour Insurance Agent As Too Would Tour Lawyer

Once upon a time most people were w orri^  a lot by “ if.” 
A  few still are. You can tell them if you wsten to them 
them when they’re shopping.

». -A .

99

99

“ I f  you are sure that rug won’t fade— ’
“ I f  you’re positive this is pure wool—”
“ If you’ll guarantee these eggs as fresh- 
“ I f  you think this washing machine will work better 
than the other one— ”

The trouble with such people is—they don’t read the ad
vertisements. People who do read them do not have to 
depend upon “ ifs” in their buying. They know what they 
are getting because they have the definite, printed, re
iterated assurance of the advertiser.

Most people nowadays do read the advertisements. They 
shop intelligently and quickly. They know before-hand 
what they want, why they want it, how much they will 
have to pay and where to go.

INTELLIGENT BUYERS SUBSTITUTE “KNOW” 
FOR “IF” BY READING THE ADVERTISEMENTS

J è/ t)tó
We spank the spots and remove the wrinkle« from all apparel—  
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s— all become rejuvenated by our 
careful cleaning process.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
’Sudden Service’'

Phone 189 Kent Street

PRICES SLASHED
BECAUSE OF BEING OVERSTOCKED we sre giving 
a big discount on all sizes of portraits, (for a limited 
time only.)

Make appointments early. We are making portraits now 
for holi^y delivery.

Rodden Studio

sí.''
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

New Officers Named 
By Trent P. T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamts h.ijiht left 
Thursday of last week for CJlen Rose 
where they will remain for a few 
week.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Louise .Murdock of Bi|r 
Spring visited relatives here a few 
days last week.

C. T. Beckham, who has been in 
various parts of Arkansa.s, returned 
home last week.

Rev. (i. C. Williams and family of 
Dressey visited in the M. G. Scott 
home la<t Friday, stopping over en 
route to Sweetwater to visit relatives 
there for the week-end.

Messrs. K. Howell and R. M. Bea
sley made a business trip to Latnesa 
la.st week.

Miss Pearl Martin, who is teaching 
»chool at Hermleigh, visited friends 
here last week-end.

Florence Sherman is spending this 
week with her brother and family at 
Smith Field.

Miss Forrest Forrester, who is 
teaching schixil at Roby, spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Byron Dingle and family visited 
his mother in Fort Worth last week.

Charles Reid made a business trip 
to Lamesa r ntly.

Mr. and Mrs. »e Nalley spent Sun- 
with relatives at Putnam, also 

attending church while there.
Miss Beta .Adrian is away for a two 

weeks’ visit with her uncle, Frank 
Copeland, and family at Littlefield.

Maurine Smith spent last week-end 
with Miss Mattie White o f .Abilene.

Grandmother Winn left last Fri
day for an extended visit with her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Wesley Harris, 
o f Seminole.

Miss rie ta  Vessels spent a few days 
in .Abilene this week, shopping and 
visiting friends.

C. T. Beckham accompanied -Misses 
Estelle Terry and Mary B'^ly to the 
fa ir  at Sweetwater one day last week.

Mrs. John Pruitt has as her guest 
her sister from East Texas.

Noble Forrester and family of Roby 
spent last Sunday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Forrester.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Howell, accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd, made 
a trip to Lamesa last Sunday and at
tended church while there.

Mr*. Claude Butler, who has been 
quite ill, has recovered and is able 
to be up again.

Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Howell are 
happy to announce the arrival of a 
fine baby boy. who made hi* appear
ance last Sunday.

Petr Rutledge left Tuesday for 
Meadow where he has employment 

in a barber shop.
The Methodist meeting will begin 

next -Sunday at the morning hour, 
with Rev. E. E. White of .Abilene hold
ing the meeting. The church is look- 
bur forward to a great meeting.

Rodo .Archer and Buster Edwards 
Vade a trip to Pecos the first o f the 
Week.

Trent, Texas, Oct. 3.— The Parent- 
Teachers association met at 4 o’clock 
October 1, in the school auditorium 
for the election of officer* for the en
suing year with the following results: 
Mrs. Joe Nalley, president; .Mrs. .Alex 
W illiam.son^ vice-president; .Mi’.ss 
White, recording secretajy; ..Mrs. 
Ruben Reeves, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. L. E. .Adrian, treasurer.

Committees were appointed as fol
lows; program, .Mrs. W. L. Boyd and 
Mi.ss Burgess; membership, .Mrs. Toni 
Williamson; hospitality, Mrs. Beuna 
McLeod; publicity, Mrs. .A. C. Terry; 
finance, Mrs. Walker Steadman; 
health. Mrs. Reeves.

The committee to select a picture 
for the P. T. .A. to vote on is compos
ed of the following members; Mrs. 
-Adrian, Miss Burgess and .Miss Shep
pard. They were instructed to buy a 
picture, preferably, “ The Blue Bon
net,’’ as that is our state flower.

There was a good spirit manifested 
in the meeting and all plan a greater 
year’s work. The retiring officers ex
pressed their thanks to each one for 
their cooperation in the past and at 
the same time extended their coopera
tion in the future. Some new features 
have been added in the school work 
and the schot)ls seem starting o f f in a 
Tine way. It was stated that the P. T. 
.A. stands for everything that will give 
our children better training for life 
and that the Trent P. T. A. is a ffilia 
ted with the state and national P. T. 
.A. Meetings will be held every two 
weeks and the next meeting will be 
the 15th of October. All mothers are 
especially urged to come and all others 
that are interested. There is a mem
bership committee working and every 
one desiring to become a member is 
urged to give or send in their name.

--------------- o--------------
Read the aaveriioements in thi*

Blair Items
.M. and Mrs. Spurgin Semtt and 

family o f Trent have removed into 
our midst recently.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phillips have 
been en joyii^ a visit during the past 
week from their daughter of Lubbock.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Osburn enjoyetl 
a visit from their sister and family 
of Sweetwalar, who motored over Sun
day.

Membtirs of the Junior Sunday 
school class of the Baptist church 
were graciously entertained by th eir, 
teacher, Mrs. Carl Hughes, on Sep-^ 
tembor 22. Several guests also partici- j 
pated in the interesting games which 
whiled the time until the tea hour | 
when a refreshment plate o( ice cream j 
and cake was served. |

W. M. S. Program.
The Missionary Society o f the Pres

byterian church will meet Monday, 
Oct. 7, at 3 o’clock at the church. The 
program follows;

Devotional, Mrs. Tucker. “ Stand 
.Away,’ ’ Mrs. S. G. Russell. "Living 
Illustrations,’’ Miss .Mary Kenny. “ .A 
Christmas in the Artie,’’ Mrs. John 
Rusself. ".A Cure for Sorrow,” Mrs. 
Elliott. "E liza ’s Penny,”  Mrs. Ander-
son.

PR E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH.

Sunday scnool at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m., followed by a com
munion service. Offering for Reynolds 
Home. Evening service at 7:15. Pray
er meeting Wednesday evening at 
7:16. You are invited to worship with 
us in all the services.

W. .M.* Elliott. Supt.
R. -A. Walker, Pastor.

1
Junior I^4tg.

Song. Prayer. R*
1 Corinthians, 15:5b 
da Hunter. Talk by 
dent. "W e can pray,t

Say it with Printers Ink.

The silk and woolen mills of the 
United States use the largest amount 

'•of raw silk and wool.

cll. “ We can be cheer 
Brigg*. “ We can stut^ 
Willett. "W e can help * 
Mollie Frank Touchstone, 
cussion. Song. Benediction.

The last eruption of Mount y  ̂
destroy|e<i almost 10,000 acre* 
made 7,000 people humeles*. i '

HEBRON NEWS

paper. There’s a mes.sage In every on« 
of them that*may enable you to sav« 
money. A t least you will know wher* 
to find what >’ou want without doini 
a lot o f hunting and asking question*, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

The farmers are busy gathering 
their cotton.

Leo Harris and Palmer Skidmore 
left last week for Fort Worth, where 
they joined his brother, James Harris. 
Both are working for the state high
way department.

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Clark visited 
Mr. Clark’s sister, Mr*. Leslie, at 
Sweetwater la.st Sunday.

Mr*. Miller enjoyed a visit last 
week from her nephew of Hale Cen
ter.

Willie Harris o f Paducah spent the 
wtek-end with hi* parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lige Harris.

Mr. Owens and family left this week 
for McKinney. Texas.

Calen Whatley is at home this week 
from Abilene.

Several from Heborn attended sing- 
al Stitb Sunday.

E veo ’lxxly >• invited to come to 
preaching Saturday night and Sun
day. Sunday school Sunday morning 
at 10 o’clock.

“ Silver Threads Among the Gold” 
had the greatest sale o f any song ever 
written.

A LE TTE R  FRO.M HO.ME. 
Your son or daughter o ff at college 

or finishing school will welcome the 
home paper just like a letter from 
home. The subscription price for 
nine months for the Merkel Mail is 
11.50 for towns and cities outside of 
Taylor County. (In  Abilene $1.15 
for term.) Subscribe now.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

SPEGIALS FOR FRIDUY AND SATURDAY
DOOLEY YAMS —  '45c
CABBAGE Ä '.™ ' . 4C
SPUDS 38C
MATCHES . Sta” »  I9e
TURNIPS S f " ' '   ̂ 5c
BANANAS 2.5c
TOMATOES  ̂ —  *)c
GRAPES Tokay, per lb......... ..... _______ lOc
FLOUR y.a’SS'’ »I.5S
BACON S “ .-...  25i
BACON S ..... . . . .  19c
FRANKFURTS Sil'-'"'’: ... :..  25c

D U N N A M  B R O S .
E. M. BAKER, Manager.

Abilene Winters Eliasville lMerk<

WINTER IS Jl ST AROl^ND 
THE CORNER

How is that car you are driving now?

I.s it going to answer your transportation needs this 
winter? If not, let us take care of your needs with one 
of our used car bargains.

PLENTY C ARS— TERMS TO SUIT

SEE
John Reynold.« and family o f .Abi- j 

lene were gueet.« Thursday night o f j 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Reynold.«.

Mr*. J. .A. Scott visited with Mrs. 
T. J. Williamson la«t Tuesday.

Mis* Francis Vancourt and her sis
ter, accompanied by .Miss Lansford, 
all of San Angelo, were guests last 
S’jnday in the home of Mrs. .Alex W il
liamson.

A. C. Terry and family, also Mis* 
Mary Boyd, were representatives at 
the B. Y. P. U. convention, which met 
at Merkel last Sunday.

Rev. McGinnis attended church at 
Abilene last Sunday.

W. C. LEPARD
* 2 Block West Chevrolet .Agency 

Res, F*hone 129 .Merkel, Texas Bus, Phone 56

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

A T  TH E METHODIST CHURCH.
All regular services at the MKho- 

dist church next Sunday and next 
week. The pa.«tor will be in his pulpit 
at both hours next Sunday. Special 
music by the choir and a helpful hour 
o f worship awaits you at the Metho- 
di*t church. Come and worship with

F L A S H  IN!
WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN

MERKEL

us.
T. C. Willett, Pastor.

Special prices on coal for shr.^ 
time.

SW AFFORD COAL & FEED 
Phone 44— South Side

I

OUR
CHICKEN SALAD 

SANDWICHES 
ARE DELICIOUS

C O N N E C T
ONE TWO THREE

*

Buy your
DRUG STORE NEEDS 

where
Quality and Price 
reign supreme

Letter Files 
Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Adding: Machine Rolls 
Second Sheets 
Legral Forms 

Shipping: Tag:s

Carbon Paper 
Legal Covers 
Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper ' 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 
Sales Books

And are prepared to serve you with' these office require
ments.

PHILLIPS DRUG 
STORE

City Drug Store
"// *rc faii to thank you your purehmuo prieo will bo 

refundod”

THE MERKEL MML

*. Il

Operating Modern Job Printing Department
Telephone 61


